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OFF AND RUNNING
IN PINEWOOD DERBY

Clubs of Scotch Plains Pack 4 held their annual
"Pinewood Derby" last week during a meeting at All
Saints Church, Over 30 Cubs entered homemade five-ounce
racing cars in the event, and a large turnout of friends and
family cheering favorites during the two-hour running of
the lie.its

Down (he chute they go, as proud creators hope tor the
best.

DH to right, judges Joe McEvoy (hands on the floor) and
Jeff Walton (sealed, back in camera) cheek the all-
importanl finish line.

Cub Darryl Ray of the Pack's Den 1 finished on top with
his sleek creation, No, 165.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
WORKING WOMEN-,

PREPARE FOR THE JOB MARKET!
EDITORS NOTE:

This article is the second in a series exploring job oppor-
tunities for women of all ages in the 80's. As introduced in
Part One, the author spoke with Clara Allen, Director of the/
New Jersey Division on Women; with Susan Luery, owner of
Town Personnel Agency, with offices in jive locations in the
area; with BUI Rappaport, Manager and President of Blair
Personnel in South Plainfield; and with Jack Gardner,
President of Gardner Savage Assoc, in Middlesex. Part One
took a look at job opportunities in general - in a competitive
market. It also explored where women stand in light of Equal
Employment Opportunity directives, despite which, the
1 'salary gap'' exists,

FART 11; Make Your Own Breaks!
Face it, the salary gap exists! "For every $1.00 a man

makes, a women makes $.59," comments Clara Allen.
How can a woman prepare herself for a "better job" with

a pay scale that begins to close that gap?
It's simple. Know what you want and where you're going

in advance of the point at which you must make a career
decision.

For high school students, it's not too soon to start in-
vestigation. For those planning on entering college, Allen
advises students to "look at the projections for the 80s and

Continued on pau,- ?2

Conserve water is advice
to Piains-Fanwood residents

The water shortage within
New Jersey continues week
after week, and Governor
Brendan Byrne this week ex-
panded a ban on non-
essential svater usage to
another 31 municipalities in
Somerset and Middlesex
counties. Mayor Ted Trumpp
of Fanwood, at public
meetings of the governing
body, has called upon
residents to exercise caution
in their water usage,
Mayor Alice Agran has
issued a similar appeal to
residents of Scotch Plains. , . , , „, .

What is the situation for *hfr O n i i n s a s the Chinese,
future water supplies for our Through ' h « . d e c a ! " '
immediate area? Mr, Walter thousands of Chinese have
Money, vice president of * r_°1?ped I n t h e

Elizabethtown Water Com-
pany, serving the local area,
was contacted for comment.
He noted that a ban on non-
essential water usage was ap-

watering of lawns is com- Company, which serves gets its supply from surface
monplace, about three dozen com- water. Mnnev noted. He

Eiizabethtown Water munities in Central Jersey, Continued on page 2

Chinese New Year brings
feasting, cooking demo

byjoan T. Monahan

In the melting pot that is
a n d America, it's safe to say that

few, if any, of the ethnic
migrant groups have clung as
closely to their traditions and

"Chinatowns" which dot our
major cities, and Chinese

plied back in September for

New Year celebrations are a
tourist attraction in these
Chinese sectors.

This year, the Chinese
Scotch Plains, Fanwood and celebrate The Year of the
other Union County com- R o o s t e r - a i l d t he occas.on is
munities. That ban remains m a r k e d pnmanly by lavish
in effect and prohibits water- feasting. On the local scene,
ing lawns; non-commercial much of that feastm
car washing; washing streets,
driveways and sidewalks; ser-
ving water in restaurants
unless requested; using water
to flush sewers; testing of fire
hydrants by fire companies;
use of fire hydrants by
municipal road departments
or anyone else except for
necessary firefighting; and
filling swimming pools.
Violators are subject to fines
up to $175 and jail sentences
of up to a year.

Mr. Money noted that the done
water limitation rules would

at East Winds, a
restaurant on Route 22 in

have more of an impact in Scotch Plains, where Dolly
summer months, when filling and Jim Lee, the owners,
of swimming pools and have planned a six-course

banquet dinner, including 11

bove, a chef goes to work to
(produce beautiful New Year's
creations similar to the
culinary delight shown at left.

-and the reservations are roll-
different items which aren't i n ! i n already. Dolly's had
customarily found on the o n c reservation from a group
menu. They're special for the
New Year celebration.

Board of Education
reorganizes D.C.P.C.

The Board of Education
moved this week to reactivate
and modify the District Coni-
prehsnive Planning Commit-
tee, in a new format to include
nine citizen members, svorking
directly with the Board of
Induction's Community Rela-
lions Committee. Originally,
the D.C.P.C. had .served as an
advisory group reporting
directly In the administration.
Upon completion of iis last
charge, involving the closing of
Shackamaxon School, ihe unit
had "been left in limho," ac-
cording in Leonia Reilly, who
heads the Communiiy Rela-
tions Committee.

There had been considerable
discussion us to whether or not
there was any point in having
the D.C.P.C. continue as an
advisory unit. Rcilly noted.
However, the Board reac-
tivated [he unit, with only two
negative votes, from Peter
Roualin and Fulward Perry.

as well as from the public, the
new formal will include only
nine citizens, sviih charges and
guide lines determined by the
Board of Education.

Among the potential areas
wherein the group might prove
useful to the Board, Rcilly
said, are continually monitor-
ing enrollment- suggesting
alternate uses of closed
buildings, such us usage for
special education, senior
citi/cns. etc.

Fd Perry voiced opposition
to the-concept. "We don't
need a committee to be doing

During the New Year
period, Dolly Lee notes that
the restaurant books reserva-

of 70 - all from New jersey
Institute of Technology
-many of them from Chinese
backgrounds.

There is no single course
that is traditional to a
Chinese New Year dinner.

tions from many more Orien- [jke t h e American turkey on
tal families than is customary Thanksgiving. Instead, Dolly
at routine periods. The explained, individual families
special Chinese New Year anci restaurants select choice
dinner will be served from dishes that constitute a dining
Wednesday, February 4
through Sunday, February 8 Continued on page 21

Local church service
to honor hostages

Scutch Plains, dozens q£
A special ecumenical ser- h o n , C O W I l c r s unearthed the

vice of thanksgiving lor the l u m i n a r i a aim\\cs which went
safe return ot the hostages m n | S C t l ^ ,, r c c c n , w i n d y

will be held tonight at 8:00 c - h r i M m a s C v e . They linedc h r i

p.m. at St. Baiholomew the l h c j r

A l C h h Th h h
w j l n , h c l u m i n a r i a

what the Board itself should be- Apostle Church, The church, a n t l l i ( ,h l c d l h e m o n Tuesday
doing," he said. He felt that
advisory groups should be
formed only as the need and a
specific charge arises, com-
plciing a specific charge within
a specific lime frame, then
disbanding. Often, advisory
groups only serve to create
divisiveness, he fell. While
good people serve on the

evening as a sign of hostage
welcome. One citizen noted
that ihe luminaria provided the
Parkwood citizens with a

Whereas the original D.C.P.C. D.C.P.C, Perry ventured that
included representat ive "they're always ihe same peo-
members from the siudent pie." Varieiv of oninion and
body, sialf. and administration Continued on page 3

located on Westfieid Avenue,
Scotch Plains, welcomes all
residents of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood to join in
marking this joyful occasion i a l , c e l i l l g o f p r i d c a n d

in American history. The ser- p a t r i o l i s m i a n d m a n y passing
vltLc will begin at 8:00 p.m. a ) r s s | | > p p c d UJ . ,p p U u l d , h c

Throughoiii ihe communiiy, fesiive note. It was particularly
more and more yellow ribbons mL.aniiigful, she aid, because
were banded around trees, j , created u feeling of
schools decorated with neighborliness, as younger
welcome messages, and ciii/ens
gathered for church services.

In ihc Parkwood •.eelion of

citizens assisted ihe elderly in
placing and lighting the
candles.



Westfieid merchants hold
town-wide sales this weekend

Water consevation a must Which one's the mouse?

Twice yearly, once in ihe
winter and once in the sum-
mer, the West field downtown
merchants cooperate in offer-
ing their customers a town-
wide sale. The winter event,
January Sale Days, will take
place this week on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday ,
January 29, 30 and 31, All
stores will feature great
reductions on the regularly
stocked quality merchandise
as well as offering special
purchases and extraordinary
reductions on promotional
items during this sale. The
merchants describe their of-
fers in the advertising sec-

lions of this paper.
To kick-off January Sale

Days, WERA radio will
broadcast a remote show on
Thursday from the corner of
E, Broad and Elm Streets in
Weslfield. WERA an-
nouncer, Bob Morris, will in-
terview both shoppers and
merchants from noon until
4:00 as a part of his regular
afternoon show.
'January Sale Days will give

shoppers the most inclusive
and wide-spread selection of
merchandise at reduced
prices that Westfieid mer-
chants can offer.

LADIES' TREAT.,.

Pina Colada
WITH DINNER!

Complimentary, every Thursday night
from 7 p.m. during February

Purchase any tantalizing entree and East
Winds will treat the ladies to this deli-
cious refreshment every Thursday night.
You'll also enjoy fabulous live enter-
tainment and dancing.
Featuring Jimmy Miller & Phase III
every Thurs., Fri., and Sat. night now
thru March 31,

Continued from page 1

cited 70 percent from the
Rariian River, 30 percent
from the Delnware-Raritan
Canal, augmented by water
from Spruce Run and Round
Valley reservoirs, "As things
stand right now, we have suf-
ficient water to serve our
customer needs," Money
said, but he added that situa-
tions can change daily via
directives from Trenton, It
could happen that the Cover-
nor would order some of the
surface water supply of
El izabethtown ' to be
redirected to serve Newark,
El izabeth , and other
municipalities harder pressed
for supplies.

If the drought continues
Into next summer, Money felt
that river flews would be
greatly reduced and the situa-
tion would worsen, He in-
dicated that all residents
should be concerned and
should make every effort to
conserve.

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

IAI> Wiur M.isfrr C luirgr
213.2200 Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE., WEST
WESTFIEiq

Open Daily Unfl-lO
Sat. 8:10-0, Sun. 9-6

Fit, 22 West,
Scotch Plains, N.J. (201) 889-4979

1

o
Fine W/nes and Spirits

322-7676 SALES ENDS 2-4-81

Galio Hearty Burgundy
1,5 lit,

S4.81 SAVE S1.66

Taylor
Champagne
750 ml.
Reg. «6.89SAVES1.74

Bravo Vino Rosso
4 lit.
Reg. S6.99 SAVE s2.00

$499
Brolio Chianti
Straw Flask
Reg. S4.18SAVE*1.19

Canadian Club
750 ml.
Reg. s9.06SAVis1,57

$^49
f t i t i j r r " 15% OFF
S A V E CASE 12 BOTTLES

MIX N' MATCH WINES
Heineken
CASE 24 BQT.

Piels
WARM
BEER

SPECIALS

CASE 24 CANS
9

VALUABLE
COUPON

* GIFT
A SET
V—=
c 10%
c ANY

CERAMIC
DECANTER

CUP & SAVE
Expires Feb. 14

SALE ITEMS
CASH & CARRY

373 Park Ave. Scotch Plains
FREE PARKING REAR ENTRANCE
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. - 1O P.M. SUN. BIER \-6

Q fi 8 fi n Q fi

ICE'SODA
CH!PS«CUPS

•PARTY NEEDS

Several simple steps can be
taken to reduce the water
usage in private residential
homes. Number one in priori-
ty is to check for leaks, Mr.
Money said. Leaks are the
source of the greatest amount
of wastage. He advised
homeowners to check tapes
and faucets, and to especially
check for leaks in toilets,
since such leaks often con-
tinue undetected. Drop a
small amount of food color-
ing or dye in the top of the
toilet tank, and if it shows in
the bowl, "you know you've
got a leak."

Cutting- down on the
amount of water used in each
flush is another great water
saver. Flushing uses the most
water in the average
household. How to conserve?
Take a plastic bottle (a bleach
jug or similar container), fill
it with water, cap it again,
and place the bottle inside the
toilet tank. With each flush,
you will displace used water
with the amount inside the
plastic jug. Money explained
that the individual
homeowner must utilize a
"trial and error" approach
regarding the amount of
water required for effective
functioning of each toilet.
Try the bottle half-full, three-
quarters full, etc., and make
a judgement on how much
water you can afford to
displace while still obtaining
satisfactory flushing action.

Another saver is to cut
down on the number of
diswasher cycles run daily.
Only run the dishwasher
when it is full, and attempt to
augment dishwasher washing
with washing in the sink.
Short showers to replace long
showers and baths was the
final reminder.

Help organize
a library

The Fanwood Library is
gearing for its reopening in
February. The newly expan-
ded library will be ready for
use when books are organized
in shelves. Bruce Buckmaster
head librarian has issued a call
for volunteers to help place
books in alphabetical and
numerical order. This
weekend, on Saturday and
Sunday, is the time to come tr.
the libray/s aid. No heavy
work or lifting involved!

Rehearsing for "The Mouse That Roared" are (I. to r.) Scott
Wain, Chris Terchek, and Russell Pachman. The comedy will be
presented by the Terrill Dramatic Fanatics on Friday, Jan. 30,
and Saturday, Jan 31, at 8;00 P.M. in the Terrill Junior High
School Auditorium, Terrill Rd., Scotch Plains.

Tickets may be reserved by calling Terril! Jr. High School
Medica Center, 322-5215. They are $1.25 in advance and $1.75
at the door.

Antique guns to be
shown at Cannonball

Reproductions of antique
guns made by Fanwood resi-
dent Richard Harris will be
on display at the Osborn
Cannonball House Museum,
Sunday, Feb. 1 from 2 to 4
p.m. Richard, who is now a
student at Gettysburg Col-
lege, made his first gun from
a kit he received back in 1972.
The guns are exact reproduc-
tions of thcii famous
forebearers and to complete
them iak.es time and patience.
Often the stocks are semi-
carved, but they must be
finished by hand, stained and
rubbed over and over again
with linseed oil to obtain a
rich, hard finish.

Richard will be working on

an 18th century Pennsylvania
rifle, his iaiest project. He
will have his tools along so
visitors may see the various
steps required to finish a gun.
One of the most interesting
guns he will display will be a
Charlesville musket made in
France and used in the
Revolutionary War: It is

, almost six feet tall and has a
very long barrel. Richard will
also display a 1832 Federal
Contract musket that he
found in a flea market and
restored to its original condi-
tion.

The public is invited to all
the Sunday exhibits at the
historic Scotch Plains house
located at 1840 Front Street.

Police exam is offered
The Scotch Plains Police

Department has announced
that . applications for the
position of a Police Officer
are now available.

Applicants must be between
the ages of 18-35 and must
possess a high school diploma
or its equivalent.

Applications are available
at Police Headquarters or any
Civil Service Office and must
be completed and returned to
the New Jersey Department of
Civil Service no later than
February 23, 1981.

The test is open to all Union
County residents.

by Ruth Grabner
At Barry's Frame Shop
A 2-Day Appearance

Saturday, Feb. f & 14
10 AM to S PM

As you watch, striking likeness of your child, your pet or yourself take
shape. Such a cherishable gift at very appealing prices,

Head! at $S,QQ, Full Length $12.50
Pets $5 to 12. All copies half price.

MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW
CALL TODAY 3 2 1 4 2 4 4

FRAME SHOP

'There is an Art tu
Good Framing"

475 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains

corner of Westfieid Avg,

A .•-«



"Khomeini's a demagogue," is
claim of local Rotary speaker

HOWARD ROSEN

"Khomeini is a fanatic and
a demagogue" asserted
Howard Rosen Jan, 21 at a
meeting of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Rotary. "I have
reviewed the possiblities of a
United States reconciliation,
with Iran now that the
hostages are released and
have concluded that such a
reconciliation will be impossi-
ble as long as Khomeini is in
power."

. Rosen, an attorney with
Rosen, Gelman & Weiss in

Evergreen
plans show

There'll be nothing
unlucky about Friday,
February 13, at Evergreen
School, for that is when the
PTA's second annual variety
show will be presented. The
program, "Everything's
Comin' Up Roses," will
begin at 7;30 P.M. in the
school's auditorium, with
students as well as parents
and teachers providing the
evening's entertainment,

PTA variety show chair-
man, Mrs. Florence Lazzeri,
is currently rehearsing the
talented lineup and promises
a most enjoyable evening for
all.

The public is cordially in-
vited to attend this event and
join the "stars" for coffee
and dessert in the school's
Media Center immediately
following the performance.

Newark, served as a member
of the U.S. Delegation to the
34th Session of the United
Nations General Assembly
(1979),

In his discussion of "The
United Nations, the United
States and the Middle East
Today" Rosen cited four ex-
amples of how the United
Nations had failed to effect a
hostage release: second, the
Russians are still in
Afghanistan; and third, Iraq
still occupies portions of

Iran,
Rosen said the fourth ex-

ample was that Israel is still
threatened by the Palestine
Liberation Organization,
Rosen said that the UN has
increased tensions in the Mid-
die East by its support of
PLO terrorists. "Never-
theless," he said, "If the long
view is taken, the United Na-
tions is our best hope for
peace. We have had 3,000
years of international anar-
chy, the charter of the UN
was signed only 35 years ago.
The United Nations is the on-
ly common, human under-
taking and the only hope for
peace," ho concluded.

While a delegate to the
UN, Rosen served on the
"Second Committee" which
numbers among its concerns
the international economy,
finance, energy 'and the en-
vironment. He served as a
negotiator %vith the "Third
World" bloc on energy and
economic issues with the goal
of getting the United Nations
to take a role in supervising
the way OPEC (Organization
of Petroleum Exporting
Countries) handles oil alloca-
lions and prices.

In 1980, Gov. Brendan
Byrne appointed Rosen
Chairman of United Nations
Day for New Jersey. Rosen is
a graduate of Syracuse
University and Harvard Law
School, said Joseph Qutub,
program chairman of the
Rotary.

In addition, Rosen is
Chairman of Professions for
the United Negro College
Fund of New Jersey, Presi-
dent of the Committee for a
Responsible Legislature and a
Trustee of Millburn
Neighborhood House. He is a
member of the "General
Council of the New- Jersey
State Bar Association.

THE TlME3,':JAND'^y'-a9f 1QB1

D.C.P.C, is reactivated

Stride Rite
Progression

Fitting: Developed
for baby's growing
feet.
When you come in to see a Stride Rite® Children's
Shoe Specialist you're in for more than a fine pair of
shoes. Because we're the only dealers who are trained
in Stride Rite's Exclusive Progression Fitting™ system.
We make sure baby's feet get the proper combination
of fit and support they need to develop properly.
From the Firstie through the Intermediate and Advanced
Walkers, Stride Rite has the right shoes for your baby's
growing needs.

Stride Rite

The Village Shoe Shop
Slang for a crew-cut is
a "pig shave,"

425 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains
Telephone: 322-5539

We Honor All
Major Credit Cards

Normal & Corrective Footwear

Continued from page 1
naming of a variety of people
lo ser\e ihe specific charge
would be more appropriate.

Kogalin. loo, felt the com-
munity would be best served
with a bunk of volunteer
citizens, in he named to solve
specific problems. Such an ap-
proaeii would allow a more
bruad-based approach and
flexibility mi the part of the
Hoard.

Reilly attempted to effect an
amendment to "the resolution
modifying the D.C.P.C. Her
amendment would have added
representation from staff,
students and administration,
bin the effort died on a tie
vote, with Reilly. Dorothy
lirieson, Robert ! ariviere and
Lou .Iimg'uiling in fas or of
ihe expansion. Perry, Kogalin,
Paul Smith and Boind Presi-
dent Kathleen Meyer in ihe
negative.

In other actions, ii was an-
nounced, that school lunch
prices will increase by five
cents, due to cutbacks in
federal subsidies. New price1;,,

effective I;eb. I, are: 65<i for
elementary, 7(K for secondary,
2()£ for reduced price, SI. 10
for secondary adults, $1.05 for
elementary adults.

The Hoard approved Senior
Work Day lor March 19. On
that day, seniors are released to
obtain pan-lime work, with
proceeds donated to offset ex-
penses incurred by the class for
graduation period.

Pearl Uland sought
reassurances from ihe Board
that there would be a special ef-
fort to aid ninth graders in
adapting to unending school at
I lie senior high. "They're only
babies," she said, and "iheie
are many problems up there."
She cited students gathered
artuind the grounds during ihe
day,

Supeiiniendcni of Schools
Robert Ilmslelt noted thai Ihe
new, tightened attendance
policy at the high school has
definitely resulted in great im-'
provemeni. The students one
observes out on"the grounds at
midday are released for work-
study programs, he indicated.

He told Mrs. Bland that ninth
graders would he functioning
ssitliin ninth grade peer groups
at the high school.

Bland continued to have
reservations, urging the board
lo draw very specific guidelines
for the funciioning of ninth
gradeis at the school. "You
musi gi\e them set rules to go
by and they will abide by them.
I'm afraid ŝ e will have a pro-
blem there,"

The Board tabled a motion
which would have awarded a
contract to a firm for $25,270
for installation o\' an electric
dimmer panel in the high
school auditorium. Buildings
and Grounds Committee head
I .on .lung urged the tabling,
stating that the PTA con tract
would be doing the tight thing,
he said. High School teacher
Da\e M oiler registered ap-
proval of the labling decision.

The .'average pencil will
write "about 30,000 words
in its lifetime.

your
golden

opportunity
to own fine marcus jewelry

the
marcus

super sale
for a limited time only
savings up to 50% off
selected gold jewelry

selected watches
selected diamond jewelry

selected giftware
now through January 31st

akeuA
JEWELERS

WESTFIELD, N,J.
206 E. Broad Street/233-0529

In New Jersey:
RUTHERFORD • HACKENSACK • PARAMUS PARK • RIDGEWQOD • RIVERSIDE SQUARE

in N e w York C i t y : KESTfB JEWELERS I n P i t t s b u r g h , HARDY & H A Y E S
YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO USE YOUR MARCUS CHARGE

AMERICAN EXPRESS AND ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED



MORE THAN 52 HEROES
The return of the hostages

from Iran, coinciding as it has
with the renewed hopes that.
come with a new ad-
ministration in Washington,
have instilled the U.S. people
with a welcome spirit of
patriotism and hope.
Throughout our local area,
there are evidences of
Thanksgiving and celebration.
In one local church on Sun-
day, the entire congregation
stood in attentive silence, with
nary an "early bolter" as the
services ended with "America
the Beautiful". On tree after
tree, brand new yellow rib-
bons spell the message of
"Welcome Home,
Hostages", and in the Park-
wood section, glowing
luminaria burned Tuesday
night as a warm touch of
spirit.

Amidst all the gaity and ex-
citement over the safe return
of our 52 people, it's impor-
tant to pause to remember
another group of heroes who
weren't as fortunate. They're

the volunteers who signed up
for a rescue attempt of the 52
hostages. Eight of them were
killed in that effort. They
weren't asigned automatically
to that brave duty. They
willingly offered themselves
for a very risky operation.
They, and their fellow volun-
teers who lived, deserve our
prayers and appreciation
perhaps more than do the
hostages. We laud the eight
this week!

• Dewey L. Johnson,
SSGTU.S.M.C.

• John D. Harvey, SSOT
U.S.M.C,

• George N. Holmes, jr.
GPL, U.S.M.C,

• Richard L. Bakke, Capt.
U.S.A.F.

• Lyn D. Mclntosh, Capt.
U.S.A.F.

• Joel C. Mayo, TSGT,
U.S.A.F.

• Charles T. McMillian, 11,
Capt. U.S.A.F,

• Harold L. Lewis, Capt.
U.S.A.F,

ID Years Ago Today j
It was ten years ago this month that the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood school district received a mandate to submit plans
for desegregation of its schools. Originally, the Board of
Education attempted to combine a racial desegregation plan
with 0 proposal for expansion to eliminate serious over-
crowding of elementary classrooms. However, the expansion
plan was defeated by voters, leaving the Board of Education to
come up with another means of racially balancing the schools.

*****
Lisicning Post became a reality for Scotch Plains governing

body members in February of 1971. Scotch Plains eommit-
leeman Alan Augusline and Water Grote initiated the infor-
mal discussion sessions witli residents, which continue today
on the first Saturday of each month from !0 to noon at the
municipal building.

*****
The local Board of Education and St. Bartholomew's, a

local Catholic elementary school, were at odds in 1971, when
the Board rejected St'. Bart's request for remedial reading,
speech therapy and psychological testing services for the non-
public school children.

CALENDAR

Monday, February 2
-Fanwood Library Board,
Library, 8:00 p.m.

Scotch Plains Planning
Board, Municipal Building,
8:15 p.m.

Tuesday, February 3 -Scotch
Plains Tosvnship Council,
Municipal Building, 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, February 4 - Fan-
wood Board of Health,
Borough Hall, 7:30 p.m.

WATCH
word

Bo a watchful neighbor.
Report any suspicious
activity to your local
Police Department.

Scotch Plains
322-7100

Fanwood
322-5000

PREVENT BURGLARIESI
Notify the post office to hold your mail OR ar-

range with a neighbor to pick up and hold your
mail.

Donate bullet-proof vest

Pictured - Roberta Di Francesco, Chairman of the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club, evening membership department,
presenting check to Scotch Plains P.H.A, preslilnet, Kevn
Welhly. The contribution made by the club is for the purchase
of a bullet-proof vest For the police dept.

Bips seeks chairmen
for local cancer drive

George A. Bips of Scotch
Plains has been named for
the second consecutive year
as the Chairperson of the
American Cancer Society
Crusade for Scotch Plain's.
Bips, a lifelong resident of
Scotch Plains hopes to have a
successful year with the drive
in 1981. In 1980. the Scotch
Plains goal of $5,000 was met
and surpassed.

"Volunteers are the key to
a banner year in 1981.". Bips
stressed. "In 1980, my first
year as Chairperson, we did
not base as much support as I
would have like to have, and
therefore the entire town
response \\a^ less than it
could have been." he added.

For 1981. Hips is seeking
district chairman to work the
various areas of town, The
time imolvement is jusi
several hours each week from
inns until approximately
May, and the personal
satisfaction • »• something to
rei: ..'iiuier tor a long while.

Bips, who is the manager
of Century 21, DeFrancesco
Really at 429 Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains, also announc-

ed that the headquarters for
the Scotch Plains drive will
again be the address just

. mentioned. Any person who
is interested in joining Bips in
1981 is asked to stop by that
office, or call him during
business hours at 322-7262 or
evenings at 232-4016.

This year, Bips will be
assisted with the Cancer
Crusade Drive by the Scotch
Plains Vice Chairperson
Carol Capra ro la . An
organizational meeting of all
interested volunteers will be
held in the next few- weeks, so
please watch THE TIMES
for further information
regarding ihnt meeting.

"Let's strive to be one.of
the largest fund raising towns
in the county for 1981. Oui
neighbors in West field raised
o\er S10.U00. and the Town
of Summit was number one in
I he county with over SIS.CKH)
in 1980. We have our work
cut out for us, bul 1 am confi-
dent the people of Scotch
Plains will give as much as is
possible to this most worthy
cause in 1981." Bips conclud-
ed.

Letters to the Editor

Dear Ms. Monahan:

On behalf of the Scotch
Plains Fanwood Chapter of
UNICO, I would like to ex-
press our deep appreciation
for the space the TIMES has
devoted to our organization
in the past year.*. "

The concern and devotion
that gives UNICANS the
strength to provide for the
needs of the community is a

source of great pride, and we
sincerely thank you for using
your publication to inform
the public.

1 have attached, on behalf
of the club a "Certificate of
Appreciation" which il-
lustrates our gratitude.

Sincerely,

Frank J. Festa,
Chapter president

YMCA OFFERS MEMBERSHIP
BONUSES IN JAN, & FEB.

It's bonus time! Time to get more for your money at the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA.

Anyone who becomes a new member at the Y during
January or February will receive an array of specials at no
additional charge.

First - 8 weeks of aerobics; that's 16 free classes,
Second - 5 hours of platform tennis.
Third - when one member of the family takes a swim

lesson, the second member pays '/; price for his lesson.
Along with the bonus, members receive reduced rates,

pool and facility use.
- Current members who bring in a new member svill

receive two months tickled to their memberships.
- Cuneni lee for'new members who have not donated to

the Capital Fund drive is $180.00 for Family - S135.OO for
•\tluH and fur Ymiih Membeiship is S74.00.

Additional miuimation nui> he obtained hy

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
(2th District, New Jersey

Where should Congress cut the budget to slow inflation
without emasculating programs that the public demands? The
new director of the Office of Management and Budget. David
Stockman, must grapple with that tough question in an at-
tempt to avoid another S65 billion deficit that is contributing
to inflation, high interest rates, and a decline in American liv-
ing standards.

The specifics of the proposed budget cuts by the Office of
Management and Budget will be the first test of the Reagan
Administration's spending priorities and its relations with
Congress. Dozens of programs have been mentioned for possi-
ble reductions since the Reagan transition team confronted the
problem of a staggering budget deficit that is $30 billion more
than originally projected by the Carter Administration less
than 10 months ago.

They range from cutting mass transportation funds to curb-
ing farm subsidies at a time of rising food prices and
worldwide demand for American agricultural products. Every
region in the country and many institutions will be involved in
the battle over which parts of the budget should be cut,

Before the budget lines are drawn between Congress and the
new administration, it might help everyone to examine the
staggering increase in the federal grant programs, which now
total $87 billion a year and include federal revenue sharing to
help states and local communities provide essential services
such as police, firefighting, public works, sewer maintenance,
and a variety of other needs.

But the 1,123 programs administered through 57 federal
agencies include many of questionable value, such as aid to
state marine schools, community antenna television loans, the
rural abandoned mine program, national wool act payments,
beekeeper indemnity, aviation education, credit union
assitancc, foreign investment guarantees, and hundreds of
other activities that Congress does not even know about.

Without eliminating any of these programs, Congress could
still save as much as S9 billion annually by steamlining their
administation, according to recommendations of the Ad\isor\
Commission on Intergovernmental-relations. The commission
found that the real purchasing power of federal aid to states
and localities, in terms of what an inflated dollar buys, may
dec'iiTc by 8.3 percent in 1981.

State and localities would support cost savings through bet-
ter and less frequent auditing, paperwork, consolidation o f

duplicative grant programs, greater simplification of regula-
tions, and less federal interference. That would place respon-
sibility with local and state officials to administer the pro-
grams.

Federal regional offices and agencies in Washington now
put applications through the wringer, but have very little
knowledge of whether they actually work or not in the field.
One typical grant description of a community drug abuse pro-
gram, which 1 selected at random from the Catalog of Federal
Domestic Assistance, requires the following:

Preapplication consultation with the National Institute of
Drug Abuse; review by state agencies and regional clear-
inghouses involved in drug prevention; approval by local
government with participation by non-profit organizations;
certification by health agencies; and approval of the program
by the health service area managers. This does not include the
variety of steps taken at the local level to obtain proper zoning
and funding to match the federal grant. By the time this
odyssey is completed, the incentive to do something about
drug abuse has been beaten to a pulp.

The sheer number of small, overlapping grant programs
causes enormous paperwork and increases the number of ad-
ministrative personnel. Separate requirements for each pro-
gram prevent federal agencies from working with their
counterparts to eliminate duplication and co-ordinate their ef-
forts.
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Arson hotline: 527-1222

Lt, Ed H. Haincs of the Union County Prosecutor's Office
Arson Investigation Unit tacks up poster announcing the
special 24-hour telephone hotline number (527-1222) for
residents to call with information about suspicious fires. More
than 500 of the posters were provided by The Hartford In-
surance Co., according to Prosector John H, Stamler, who
created the arson unit in 1979 to deal with "a crime which is
reaping a terrible cost in human life and property damage.1'

Local artists sponsor
library member show

The Annual Members' Art
Show by The Scotch Plains-
Fanwoocl Art Association
will be held in the Scotch
Plains Library next Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday,
February 5, 6, 7, The
downstiars gallery will be
devoted to this special show
by local artists who are
members of the local art
organization. Viewing hours,
with hostesses in attendance,
will be 10 am to 8 pm on
Thursday, 10 am to 4 pm Fri-
day and Saturday.

A "champagne" reception
will be held on Saturday from
2 to 4 pm when the award

presentations will be an-
nounced. Mr. Walter Swain
of the 5%vain Gallery in Plain-
field will serve as judge. A
very special "Anne Mills
Memorial Award" will be
presented for the first time to
the best in show, in memory
of the very beloved and sorely
missed member who passed
away recently. Additional
cash awards and ribbons of
distinction will be made.

The public is encouraged
to attend this once-a-year
event to encourage the art
association to put on the
show.

Suburban Club hosts palmist
The Suburban Club recent-

ly hosted a lecture-workshop
on "Palmistry" given by
Diane Reidenberg. She is a
graduate of Douglass College
with a B.A. in Sociology and
holds a Master's Degree on
Psycology from Montclair
State College.

Mrs. Reidenberg has lec-
tured on dermatoglyphics
and analysis and palmistry at
Drew University, and has
received the National Merit
Scholarship Qualifying Ex-
amination Letter of Com-
mendation, National,Council'
of Teachers of English
Awards Citation- Nominee ,
and'recipient of tuition-paid
fellowship for graduate study
at Montclair. She is the assis-
tant-to the Director of Alum-
ni Afliars at Drew Universi-
ty-

Worksheets were
distributed to members and
illustrations were used in
leaching the history, recent
medical research and general
practice of Palmistry. Mrs.
Rcinclcnberg concentrated on
how our palms reflect our
lives. Everything you are and
everything you might become
could be etched into your
palms! ...A question and
answer period followed.

The Luncheon group of
the Suburban Club enjoyed a
luncheon at the Office in
Cranford. The next luncheon

will be February 18 at
Wener's Lake Edge.

The Club participates in a
monthly visit to the Runnells
Hospital where they entertain
patients' with bingo and
distribute prizes.

The next affair will be a
Valentine Brunch to be held
at the Coach & Paddock,
February 15.

Scotch Plains United
Way drive sets record

The 1981 Campaign Chair-
man, Sue Silbernagel, has an-
nounced that the United Way
of Scotch Plains has collected
$55,340 in the recent drive.
This amount both pleases and
distresses the local Board of
Trustees, It is the highest
amount ever collected by the
local organization, exceeding
last year's record total of
$5,1,000. Hosvever, the Board
must divide this collection
among the twelve very wor-
thy agencies that provide
much needed services to the
community. Each agency
needs much more money
than the fund can give. Since
they are United Way agen-
cies, they are not permitted to
run their own independent
campaigns for operating
funds.

More than half of this
year's total came from the
local residents* mail-in con-
tributions. The other half
came from the United Way of
Union County, which collects
its money through campaigns
in corpora t ions and
businesses with 200 or more
employees. These county
funds arc then allocated to
the various county cities and
towns. As a matter of in-
terest. West field received
$110,000; Cranford receives
$72,200; the Plainfield.
North Plainfield, and Fan-
wood United Way receives
$266,000 and Mountainside
receives S9.900. It should be
slated that included in the
$26,700 from I he United Way
of Union Couniv is mnncv

collected from Tri-Statc
United Way. Residents of
Scotch Plains who work and
given in New York and Con-
necticut contribute through
.heTri-State Fund Drive.

The $28,640 collected from
the local campaign came
from various segments of the
community. Fifteen thousand
dollars came from the mail
campaign to the residents.
Another $10,000 came from a
group of Special Donors who
are solicited separately. The
business community con-
tribuied $2500 to the local
campaign and the profes-
sional community of doctors,
lawyers, dentists, accoun-
tants and realtors contributed
$540. Another very special
group of givers are those who
gave at work plus gave to the
local campaign. This group
gave a total of $500.

The United Way of Scotch
Plains thanks all the residents
for their generous support,
while the campaign is formal-
ly cneded, the Fund would be
glad to add to the total. The
goal for this year's drive was
100% participation. Of the
7000 residential households
in town, approximately 1000
have responded. Imagine the
results if 50% of the
households in Scoich Plains
had responded to this fund
drive. If you have noi sent a
contribution yet and wish to
do so, please send a check or
pledge to the United Way ol
Scoich Plains, Box 381,
Scmch Plains, Your support
is greatly appreciated.

Local residents win prizes
during Piainfield Saie Days

During Plainfield's Winter
Sale Days on January 15, 16
and 17, the Plainfield-Central
Jersey Chamber of Com-
merce's Retail Division spon-
sored a "Gift Certificate"
Sweepstakes. If you were in
Plainfield during this three
day event, you probably fill-
ed out an entry blank at one
of the many participating
stores. Today, the Chamber
is happy to announce the
winners.

First Prize - $200 Gift Cer-
tificate - Linda Victoria of
South Plainfield.
Ten Second Prices - $25 Gift
Certificates - Brian K, Bishop
of Plainfield, Charles R.
Green of Scotch Plains, Peter
Havas of Watchung, Michele
Lewkow of South Plainfield,
Suzan Marder of Belmar,
Ann O'Brien of Bridgewater,
Doris D. Osborne of Plain-

field, Ernest Podloviis of
South Plainfield, Anna Rovai
oT Plainfield, Michael
Woerner of Scoich Plains.
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FIRST HOME BUYER?

What a delight to find a home that Is sparkling clean,
that has recently been painted on exterior, that is cen-
traily air conditioned, has a FIREPLACE and is in a
very fine neighborhood. 3 bedroom center hall ranch
with a cozy living room, formal dining room and sun-
ny kitchen. Close to transportation, Fanwood schools
and town. Offered at $84,900.

PETERSON
RINGLE

AGENCY

Realtors
350 Park Ave.

Scotch Plains, N.J.
Call 322-SBQQ anytime.

FREE!
One Free KODAK

Color Enlargement
UP TO W x 24"

When you pay for fwo, th©
I third is free,

SPECIAL OFFER
Stop in for complmtm
details.

A§K FOR

COLOR
PROCESSING
» Kodak

Hurry; free offer ends March 11,1981,

Park Photo

fBOYS ages 9 to 14
; ; join the fun of

• JUNIOR ESSEX TROOP SB»

HORSEMANSHIP/ RIFLERY / MANEUVERS

Riding commences early Spring - Watchung Stables

Contact: G. Mahoney 2$5 E, Dudley Westfield
233-1771

n
FUNEFIAL HOME

Thomas M. Kelser, Manager & President
! James F. Connaughton * Directors # Harold W. Woodward

400 Franklin Place 165 South Avenue
Plainfield Fanwood, N,j.
756-4848 322-4350

405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-4493

Open Thurs, 'til 8 P,M,
Piek-Up Your 1981 Wallet Calendar

iCUPAND SAVE

AT LAST!
A GREAT SEAFO

RESTAURANT
We've found a Treasure of Seafood delights at
the ALL NIW Charter House Restaurant
and Lounge,

You'll enjoy fantastic Seafood and
Continental Specialities served In an Intimate
atmosphere and friendly surroundings.

Join us during Happy Hour 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. dally
for our Admiral-size cocktails and FREE hors
d'oeutves.

No matter what time of day you visit, you'll b©
pleasantry surprised....Lunch, Brunch, Dinner,
Late-Night Snacks or Intimate Cocktails and
Music In our Spectacular Loungel

Ask to see our Banquet Faci!ities...rwo Deluxe rooms
for Weddings and Parties up to 200 persons.

15 South Avenue
Scotch Plalns/Fanwood, N j .
322-1910

Chart your
course to the

Charter House!
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debut Westfieid church elects
locals at annual meeting

Coles kids "could have
danced all day" at demo

"Hospice is a concept of
care, with emphasis placed on
the quality of life for tor-
minally ill patients," explain,
ed Mrs. Clarire Ziobro,
R,N,, Home Care program
depar tment head at
Muhlenberg Hospital, as she
addressed the Auxiliary at
their monthly meeting.

Mrs, Ziobro explained the
proposed Muhlenberg
Hospice program, scheduled
to begin accepting patients
shortly, is an extension of the
home care program and will
provide phsyical ,
psychological, social and
spiritual care Tor dying pa-
tients and their families.

"For the first time we will
be able to provide a 24 hour

on-call service for patients,"
she explained, "Our ap-
proach is interdisplinary, and
in addition to providing skill-
ed nursing care we can offer
social svork services, phsyical
therapy, occupat iona l
therapy, speech pathology,
and pastorial care. For-
innately, because this is a
hospital based program, we
will be able to call on all other
hospital professionals to act
as consul tants when
necessary for the care of pa-
tients and their families,"

Mrs, Ziobro added that all
care is delivered under the
direct auspices of the
patient's private physician.

Mr. Willian R, Weir, 5
Round Hill Road in Scotch
Plains, has been elected to a
one year term as Moderator
of the First Congregational
Church, 125 Elmer Street,
Westfield. The Congrega-
tional church stresses local
autonomy with the members
controlling the affairs of the
church without outside in-
terference. The position of
Moderator carries with it the
responsibility for directing
the 700 member congrega-
tion.

Additional Scotch Plains
residents elected at the An-
nual Meeting of the Church
include Mrs. Henry Kollor,
401 Ridgeview Avenue, a
three year term as Trustee of

Thu.
Fri.

The annual sales event you've been waiting
for . . . Join the fun and excitement of shopping
downtown Westfield for fantastic savings on
quality merchandise matched with the superb
friendly service Westfield is noted for. Westfield
has been considered one of the most desirable
shopping areas in New Jersey, Westfield Mer-
chants offer you ample parking, quality merchan-
dise, and personal friendly service. All of this and
more make Westfield . . .

A SHOPPING
EXPERIENCE

Sponsored by the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce

the church; Mrs. Graham
Smith, 2338 Belvedere Drive
and Mrs. Walter Berghahn,
2298 Edgewood Terrace, to
the office of Deacon; and
Mr. an Mrs. Donald
Naragon, 1645 Railway
Road, delegates to the Cen-
tral Atlantic Conference,

The First Congregational
Church is a member of life
United Church of Christ,
which is a merger of the
Pilgrim Congregational
Churches of Massachusetts
Bay Colony and the German
Evangelical and Reformed
Churches,

Sisterhood
plans
weekend

The Sisterhood of Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood will hold its Annual
Winter Weekend at Gross-
inger ' s from Friday,
February 20 through Sunday,
February 22. This weekend is
at the end of the local school
vacation week.

The lull range of Gros.s-
inger's social, recreational,
and sports facilities will be
available to both Temple and
noii-Temple families. All are
welcome lo join-from tod-
dlers to senior citizens.
Guests will be on the Full
American Plan (3 full meals
daily), in addition to a lavish
cocktail party.

First-class accommoda-
tions, with private bath and .
TV, are available in the
Harry 0 . wing. For reserva-
tions and further informa-
tion, please call Mrs, Ruth
Milgram (889-1734), A S25
deposit is required.

Coles third graders, Melody Ka« and Billy Hanee, enjoy a
workout with high school modern dancers.

Members of the Scotch
Pluins-Fanwood High School
Modern Dance group, under
the direction of Phsyical
Education teacher Mrs.
Diane Panko, recently per-
formed at the .1. Ackerman
Coles Elementary School in
Scotch Plains, Coles students
were active participants dur-
ing the program, trying our

various steps and routines,
which the capable dancers
demonstrated. The children
enjoyed the program so
much, one student, after see-
ing the program said, "I
could have danced all day!"
The student body of Coles
School look forward to ;i
return visit by the line
energetic group of dancers.

Lions plan a breakfast
The Scotch Plains Lions

Club will hold it's annual
Pancake Breakfast on Sun-
day, Feb rua ry 1st at
Hershcy's Delicatessen Ban-
quet Room, 1800 E. 2nd St.,
Scotch Plains from X a.m. to

I p.m. Tickets are S3 for
adults and children under six
arc free.

Profits will go the club's
Blind Fund &. Community
Betterment Fund.

learance
In Time For

Westfield Sale Days
Jan. 29th, 30th & 31st.Thurs. Fri. &Sat.

Almost our ENTIRE WINTER INVENTORY IS ON SALE!

Everything Must Go...
to make room for our Spring & Summer llnes...Loads of
Dress Shirts, Velours, Sport Shirts, Sport Coats, Jeans,

Dress Pants, Corduroys and MORE!
By such famous names as Jordache, Sergio Valenti, Levi,

Arrow,Career Club, Haggar, John Henry and MORE...

GIANT REDUCTIONS!

106 Quimby St., Westfield til 9 Thurs, evening/Charges accepted
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ShopRlte Apple Juice : \ ; 6 9 C Folgers Coffee
i CHOCK

FULL O'HUTS
ALL GRINDS

ShopRite Salt
Chicken Broth
Tomato Sauce
Del Monte Corn
Tomato Paste

lOUZED/

COLLEGE
DM

nn
IMPORTED

1-tt. 10 i
SI. Cont

6s-

UllWlLCIimillNUIiil
CHUMiiuignin.iiHri

Plum Tomatoes
Chow Mein Noodles
Crushed Tomatoes
Pork & Beans
Pineapple SJ
Spaghetti Sauce

5 ol, I
LA [HOT e n <

I III 12 i
POPE 01. EH '

Cat Food
Cycle Dog Food
Pepsi
Shasta Soda

11 IV I1
»LLVAR

REIULAR/DIET
LIGHT, 6 PACK

HANOVER
2 IB S |

The Dairy Place
REGULAR QUARTERS

ShopRite
MARGARINE 39

Fruit Cocktail
The MEATing Place®

ShopRttesLEAN& TASTY SMOKED HAMS

} REGULAR/
* DIET 7-UP 2.»r,

I btl.

The Appv Place

Orange Juice
American Singles
The Deli Place

KALTIIT

DOM AD'S

BEGULAR/THICK/MAPLE

ShopRite
BACON

Wilson Hot Dogs
Herrud Beef Franks
The Frozen Feed Place

BiRO&EYE'ASST. VSR."

INTERNATIONAL
VEGETABLES

Leaf Spinach

mi

ML

6 7 BEEF
n. GROUND CHUCK

WATER ADDED STORE SLICED

VIRGINIA
BRAND HAM

Swiss Cheese
The Grade A Fish Market

OfllDE'i'NEWfNGLlND

f t T I R ADDED. ROAST OR

CENTER CUT
HAM STEAK

FRESH FILLET 0 F $
FLOUNDER* ^FLOUNDER

9 9 * BONELESS BEEF
* - | i » CHUCK STEAK Ib ,

CHUCK

BONELESS BEEF ptsn
POT ROAST fed

FRESH CAPECOD
$ 4 8 7 COD FILLET GRADE

'A'

SO99
ib.

! IB,
BOHtK

BEEF
RIB STEAK

CHUCK CUT

. 99

FRESH

PORK SHOULDER
ROAST 89

BEEF, CUT FROM

0 SHOULDER
LONDON BROIL

$
Ib.

„,mm
Pork Spare Ribs
Chicken Breast
Chicken Patties m ieD i D

The Produce Place

60-70 COUNT
SHRIMP

fresh Bake Shoppe "n%vm£i
PK_G._0F6.

CLUB
ROLLS

LUNCH BOX SIZE "131'PUNKiST

NAVEL ORANGES k CHIQUITA. DOLE & OTHER BRAHDS

GOLDEN BANANAS

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE
_ Q F ANY^

ORARTjFiciAL ¥ N a v i |oranges
CENTERPIECE fi 3Apples

Nectarines IMPORTEO.
SWEET 1 LUSCIOUS

TOWARDS THI PURCHASI 0
M OR MORE ON ANY

FRESH
SEAFOOD

Ugen good it any IhopRift mgrl̂ ei. Limit ene per Iitntly
Sun., Jan. 29 thru Sat. Feb. 4,1981

ffi TOWARDS THE PURCHASI 0
" ANY TWO (2) PKOS, OF

RICHARDSON
WITH THIS MIllTCt

COUPON MIN I O
n gsos at any ShgpRite mSFket. Limit one per lemiiy,
Illeellvt Sun,. Jin. 29lhfuSal . Feb. 4 , l i l t .

CALIF., SWEET
I NUTRITIOUS

A DIETER'S DELIGHT. 82
J I SIZE

TB?SHNACNS 10 D!
MUSHROOM 1ALAD pkg

ICRUS

TOWARDS THI PUT4CHASI OF AN¥

NEW or TRANSFERRED
PRESCRIPTION

PftarmiEf Btpl in * * i a ¥gfi ̂ gypen good IDI
m> liflid >ri igonlf Void w^*ft e*ehigi(»3 6t H» CBupO
*gt,. f 1(31 IR.y 113US 1 N J PAA PBQQHaM NOT INC

12 99C Crispy Carrots
2 . 8 9 ' Celery

IB89* Fresh Spinach

»U ra a sufficient SUPPW of sil©i ilima for i l l our customers, we musi rgierve in# right to limit the purchase tg units at 4 sf any tales items, except where otherwise noted. Net responsibleJor typogriphlcil errofs

ivô ^̂ ^̂

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNG, N.J.
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SOCIAL TIMES
French children studv here CHIT CHAT

Three new French residents of Scotch Plains are students at
Oak Knoll School of the Holy Child In Summit, Nathalie
(left), Laurence (center) and their brother Jean Philippe are
the children of Mr, and Mrs, Jean Lamarcade of Homestead
Terrace. Mr, Lamarcade is In America working as project
manager at M & T Chemicals, a subsidiary of a French
petroleum company.

Wins medal
in swim meet

Bergen Community Col-
lege was host to the A-AA
Swim Meet held Sunday,
January 18th. Local swimmer
Audrey DiFranccsco of
Scotch Plains, swimming in
the 11-12 A Division look
third in the 500 freestyle:
5:59.73, Audrey is a member
of Berkeley Aquatic Club
coached bv Jim Wood,

SALE
DAYS

THURS,, FRI,, SAT,

OFF
ALL MISSES

SALE FASHIONS

OFF
ALL JUNIOR

SALE FASHIONS

OFF
ALL TEEN

SALE FASHIONS

OFF
ALL CHILDREN'S
SALE FASHIONS

OFF
ALL SALE

COATS • JACKETS
ROBES • SKIRTS

PANTS • SWEATERS
SHIRTS • DRESSES

OFF
ALL SALE FASHIONS

MISSES • JUNIORS
TEENS • CHILDREN'S

ALL SALES FINAL

121 Quifilby St.
Weitfiaid
2M.11J1

Open MSHI fr ThiipSi 'til 3

! Olcott Square
BemafdivUia

786-7678

Robin A, Baird, daughter of
Mrs, Sandra Baird or 303
Plainfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains has joined the United
States Air Force, She was
recently sworn into the Air
Force's Delayed Enlistment
Program, Airman Baird is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School in
Scotch Plains.

* # *
Barbara Berry, a graduate

of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, has joined the
Air Force. She is the daughter

-of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Vaughn of 154 Leland Ave.,
Plainfield and attended Kean
College.

Robert B. Kinlngham, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Kin-
ingham, 1225 Sleepy Hollow
Lane, Scotch Plains, has
been included on the Dean's
List lor academic achieve-
mem during the 1980 fall
semester.

* • *

Cynth ia A. Reeves,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Reeves of 439
Sycamore Ave, , Scotch
Plains, has been promoted in
the U.S. Air Force to the
rank of staff sergeant.

Reeves is an aerospace
ground equipment mechanic
at Dover Air Force Base, Del.

Peace Corps volunteers are
available for club programs

New
state
pass
"right

York is the first
in the nation to
a comprehensive
to know" law.

Looking for a stimulating
program for your club or
organization? Call a former
Peace Corps Volunteer!

, hese Volunteers have work-
ed and lived side by side with
the people of Central and
South America, the Carib-

bean, Africa, the Middle
East, Asia, and the Pacific.

For more information or to
arrange for a speaker, write
Speakers Bureau, RAV-NJ,
67 Maple Avenue, Berkeley
Heights, N.J. 07922. Please
include your phone number
for a prompt reply.

Elizabeth Joan Reynolds to
wed Bryant M. Keating

ELIZABETH REYNOLDS

WESTFIELD SALE DAYS
Jan. 29-31

WOMEN'S

LOAFERS
and

CASUALS
VALUES TO $27.00

SPECIAL GROUP
WOMEN'S & CHILDRENS

SLIPPERS
99*

VALUES TO $9.00

SPECIAL GROUP

JUMPING
JACKS

CHILDREN'S SHOES
8 0 9 9 DISCONTiNUED
- O STYLES

VALUES TO $24

HANDBAGS

30% to 50%
OFF

SPECIAL GROUP
ON RACKS

WOMEN'S
DRESS
SHOES

NOW 8 7 "
VALUES TO $40.

WOMEN'S
FASHION & WESTERN

BOOTS
25% to 5O%

OFF
MEN'S SHOES

BY BOSTONIAN
VERDE

STACY ADAMS
2O% to 4O%

OFF

WOMEN'S
CLOGS

BY
OLQF DAUGHTERS

BARE TRAP
SKANDALS

20% OFF

f V EPSTEIN'S BOOTERY
^ ^ f e A L 163 East Broad St., Westfield
H ^ / A M-F: 9-9 Sat'9-6 . Sun:11-4
/ 7 \ X m E \ 232-5163
/ / \ V a » " ^ Our 59th Year

MASTERCHARGE BANKAMERICARD HANOI-CHARGE

Mr, and Mrs, James T.
.Reynolds of Woodland Ter-
race, Scotch Plains, an-
nouiice the engagement of
their daughter, Elizabeth
Joan, to Bryant Michael
Keating, son of Mr, and Mrs,
William Keating of Silver
Beach Road, Normandy
Beach, New Jersey.

Miss Reynolds was
graduated from Lycoming
College in Williamsport, Pa.
and received a Juris Doctor
Degree , from the Western
New England School of Law
in Springfield, Mass,

Miss Reynolds worked for
the Law Firm of Richard C,

Parmelee in Middletosvn, Ct.
after being admitted to the
Connecticut Bar, She is also a
member of the Federal Bar.
At present she is studying for
the New jersey Bar.

Mr, Keating attended
Bergen County College in
Paramus, New Jersey, and is
now taking courses at Ocean
County College in Dover
Township, New Jersey. He
works for the Now Jersey
Natural Gas Company in the
Data Processing Division in
Long Branch, New Jersey.

The wedding will take'
place in May of 1981.

Hildy Weiss plans to wed
Mark Levitt in October

Hildy Weiss, daughter of
Marilyn Weiss of Scotch
Plains and the late Herbert
Weiss, is engaged to Mark
Levin, son of justice and
Mrs, Howard Levitt of
Malverne, New York,

A graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
and Syracuse University,
•Ms Weiss . . formerly

employed by CBS, Inc., New
York is now an advertising
assistant for Calvin Klein,
New York,

Mr. Levitt, an. advertising
svriter, is assistant copy direc-
tor for CBS Record, a divison
of CBS, Inc., New York.

An October wedding is
planned.

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ISTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE

CHILDREN
DESERVE A BREAK

S 1 951
COMPLETE

322.7726 DINNER
Kids Love Our Clown

Frl, - Sat. & Sun. v

SCOTCH PLAINS



Susan Marie Schott to wed S a b r i n a Ann sette is the
Cyrus Pitman Karr of Va. b r i d e o f Douglas L Terrill
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SUSAN MARIE SCHOTT
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Schott of Famvood have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Susan Marie,
to Cyrus Pitman Karr son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Karr of
Fairfax, Virginia.

Miss Schoti graduated
from The College of William
and Mary with a decree in
elementary education and has
been attending the business

school at the University of
Virginia. Mr, Karr, a
graduate student in business
administration at the Univer-
sity of Virginia, has a degree
in economics from Connec-
ticut Wesleyan University
and has worked as a consul-
tant for Data Resources Inc.,
a Washington, D.C, firm,

A summer wedding is plan-
ned.

Susan P. Mohn is November
bride of Brian D. Mecca

Susan P, Mohn, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. jack L.
Mohn of 2212 Algonquin
Drive, Scotch Plains, became
the bride of Brian D. Mecca
of 57 Fairview Avenue,
Nor th Plain field on
November?, 1980, Mr, Mecca
is the son of Mr, and Mrs,
Joseph Mecca of 1201 Het-
field Avenue, Scotch Plains,

Mayor B, Lawrence
Newcomb of Scotch Plains
officiated at the nuptials in
the home of the bride's
parents. A home reception
followed the ceremony.

Janice Bartholomew served
as maid of honor, and Steven
Dillon as best man.

Mr, and Mrs. Mecca
graduated from Scotch
P l a i n s - F a n w o o d High
School, Mrs, Mecca, a
graduate of Kean College, is
employed as a Sales Service
Coordinator by Shell Con-
tainer in Springfield. Her
husband, who attends Chubb
Institute for Computer
Technology, is employed as a
bartender by Snuffy's.

After a wedding trip to
Washington, D .C , Mr, and
Mrs, Mecca will be living in
North Plainfield.

Sabrina Ann Sette became
the bridu of Douglas Lewis
Terrill on November 22nd,
19R0 at the Scoich Plains
Baptist Church. The Rev,
Robert Shot-smith officiated.
They are the children of Mr,
& Mrs. Gene J, Sette of
Scotch Plains and Mr. & Mrs,
Lewis Terrill of Saegertown,
Pennsylvania..

Miss Mary Me Kenncy of
Fanwood was maid of honor
and bridesmaids were Cindy
Terrill of Pennsylvania, Lisa
& Maria Sette of Scotch

#73 BAHWAYAVE,-
WOODBRIDGE. N J .

638-3747 (nha out erdan)

171B FRONT STOUT
SCOTCH PtAINS, HJ.

323-462* ftato M wdm)

Now in Scotch Plains
(formerly West Side House)

Home Made Soups and Salads
: Dally Specials

Serving Deli Style Sandwiches
Generous Mason Jar Cocktails

At Sensible Prices
Bar Pizza Evening

11 AM to 11 PM Weekdays
12 to 1 AMfri.&Sat

Plains and Mrs, dene Setts; of
Clark.

Mr. Richard ShurualUi of
Pennsylvania was the bust
man and ushers were Robert
Smith of Pennsylvania, Neil
Maloy of Virginia and Gene
Suite of Clark and Mark Seite
of Scotch Plains.

A reception followed at the
Forge II, Springfield and the
newlyweds honeymooned in
Acapulco and Puerto Vallar-
la,

Mrs, Terrill is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High School and attended
Geneva College, She was
employed at Allstate, Murray
Hill. Mr, Terrill is a graduate
ill" Saeuertown High School
and Geneva College where he

earned bachelor degrees in
Engineerinjj & Math, he is
employed at Babcox and
Wilcox, l.yiichburg, Virginia.
The couple resides in Gootle,
Virginia,

Plan BP clinic Feb. 2
Thi; Township of Scotch

Plains holds us muni lily
Hy pei tension (High Blood
Pressure! Screening Clinic
will be held on Monday,
February 2, 1981. The Clinic
will he held in the Scotch
Plains Library Community
Room from 4:00 p.m. in 7:0!)
p.m. Last month 106 people

look advantage of ihis free
sersice, Theie swll he a Sl.(M)
lee for non-residents.

Many people don't know
the facts about epilepsy: It
is not a disease. It is not con-
tagious. It Is not inherited

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY

EVERYWHERE YOU LOOK YOU WILL FIND FABULOUS SAVINGS

• For Children's, Misses and Junior Fashions
• For Handbags, Jewelry and Accessories
• For China, Linen and Crystal
• For'Luggage and Leather Goods
• For Furniture Floor Samples, Lamps and Pictures

(Except: Waterford, Warsaw, Curios and Williamsberg Prints)

YOUXLSAVE f%g\O/n
FROM ^ 1 I TO 70

CHECK OUR
SPECIAL TABLES

99

Values to 15

ALL CHILDREN'S WINTER OUTERWEAR
• Coats • Jackets • Snowsuits OFF

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING AT 132 ELMER STREET :

OPEN THURS 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. Limited Quantities
Other Days 9:30 to 5:30 Odd Lbfa • Broken Sizes
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Bonney's of Westfiield
for

WESTFIELD SALE DAYS

BIG
50% OFF

CORNER
Super Buys On:

• Bar Equipment
• Glassware
• Frames
•Wall Decorations
•Wrought Iron

• Fireplace Recess.
•ITlugs
• Lamps
•Wine Racks
• X-mas Items

Save on these items plus
many other unadvertlsed

specials!
Come in, browse around and join us

for a cup of coffee at

132 E. Broad St., Westfieid

233-1844

Cranberries combine good
faste and vitamins a-plenty

Janet Gae Emery
i« hride of UarryB-Oben

Did you know tha t
cranberries are one of our
few native North American
fruits? No wonder we're pro-
ud of the little red berries
around which an interesting
legend has been built, The In-
dians presented the pilgrims
with gifts of cranberries and
the, pilgrim women applied
their culinary know-how
skills in developing preserves,
:ranberry sauce, and tarts for
heir families. The little red
jerry was given its modern
lame by the pilgrims.

Cranberries do contain
omt valuable nutrients that
;re good for us, says Ellawese
J, McLcndon. Extension
4ome Economist. There are
bout 12 minerals in a
ranberry. The iodine' con-
;nt is greater in those grown
ear the sea. Fresh cranber-
es are rich in Vitamin C,
nd a good percentage is re-
lined in cranberry sauce and
lice. Don't forget! Cranber-
es provide Vitamin A and
, too.
Cranberries grow on vines,
bogs or marshes, and are

irvested in the fall. If frost

143 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD 233-2121
OPEN THURS. EVES.

-WESTFIELD SALES DAYS-
20% to 50%

Large Tab!© Lamps

20%
on All Gift Items from Gift Dept.

Red Tag Specials
on Selected Dinettes in stock

20% off
Desks, Bookcases,

Curios, Bars &
Occasional Farnitare in Stock

IN OUR .PPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

Floor Samples
Refrigerators, Eleatrlo Ranges, Washers. Dryers,

Portable Dishwashers.
Scralched-Saulfed-Marked - Tremendous Duys

threatens as harvest time ap-
proaches, the bogs are flood-
ed overnight. The bogs are

also flooded during the
winter months 10 protect the
vines. During the summer
months, the bogs are dry. By
July, they are covered with
drifts of pale pink blossoms.

The fresh cranberries you
buy in the fall have proven
their high quality—by bounc-
ing! During preliminary
grading in the plant, each
cranberry is given a chance to
bounce seven times, over
wooden barriers four inches
high. If the berry doesn't
have bounce, it's discarded.
CRANBERRY-PUMPKIN

CORN BREAD
I-1/; cups pro-sifted flour
3 tsps. baking powder
l-'/j tsps. salt
Vi cup sugar
1-M cups yellosv cornmeal
'/: tsp. nutmeg
1 tsp. cinnamon
Vi cup melted butter
2 eggs
VA cup canned pumpkin
2/3 cup milk
1 cup cranberries
Vi cup chopped walnuts

Mix flour, baking powder,
sal t , sugar , c o r n m e a l ,
nutmeg, and cinnamon in
large bowl.

In medium-sized bowl, mix
butter, eggs, pumpkin and
milk until thoroughly mixed.
Stir into flour mixture with
wooden spoon until well
combined.

Gently stir in nuts and
cranberries. Pour into well-
greased 8x8x2-inch baking
dish. Bake SO minutes or until
tester comes out clean. Cool
on wire rack for 10 minutes
before removing from pan.
Serve warm or cold.

LT. AND MRS, LARRY OLSEN

Wiser
Realty

322-4400

Janet Gae Emery, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles .1.
Emery of Fanwood, was mar-
ried to Larry Bernard Olsen,
Lieutenant, junior grade.
United States Navy. I t .
Olsen is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Olsen of Los
Altos, Cal. The Reverand
Bernard E. Johnson of-
fieiated at the candlelight ser-
vice held on January 10 at
Fanwood P r e s b y t e r i a n
Church. A reception follow,
ed at,The VVestwootl in Cran-
ford.

Miss Joyce A. Emery of
Fanwood was her sister's
maid of honor and Mrs. Lyn-
da Seavy of Phoenixville. Pa.
was her sister's matron of
honor. Also attending the
bride was the bridegroom's
sister. Miss Judy Olsen of
Los Altos, California; Miss
Mary Beth Aichelle of Lan-
caster, Pa.; Miss Jane Cur-
rens of Meehaniesbiirgs, Pa.;
Miss Jov L. Hendriek of

W * „ THE T SHIRT -g

EMPORIUM
FEBRUARY
HOLIDAY

SALE
JAN. 28 - FEB. 16

STOREWIDE
DISCOUNTS

25%
OFF

CHILDREN'S LONG SLEEVE
T-SHIRTS

ADULTS' LONG SLEEVE
T-SHIRTS

NITE SHIRTS

Folks, Keep Your Eyes On Our T.V, Window.
The Prices You See Will Be

In Effect Only 3 Days.

TOUR SHIRTS *3 0 0

1O°/o
OFF

COMPACT MODULAR STEREOS

AT TREMBprBOCS § AVISOS
NO GIFT WRAPPING

ALL OTHER
STORE ITEMS
55 Elm St.
Westfieid
232-6944

Open 10 to 5 Daily
Thurs. til 8; Sat. til B:30

Bloomingion, Ind.; Miss
Judy A. Hendriek of
Amherst, Mass.; and Miss
Anne T. Phillips of Haver-
town, Pa.

The besi man was LT.1G ..
Alex Callas. Ushers included
LTJG Christopher Davidson,
Ensign Richard Ekvall, LT-
JG Andrew IJverman, En-
sign Jack Prendcrgast, LTJG
Luke Sanna, LTJG Dak
Sihrer and LTJG Marcus
Urioste.

Mrs. Olsen is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Famvood Hiah
School and West Chester
State College in Pa. Mr.
Olsen is an honor graduate of
the Naval Academy, An-
napolis, Md. He is currently
serving aboard the U.S.S.
George Washington Carver
submarine.

A Tier a wedding trip to
California, the couple will
reside in Groton, Connec-
ticut.

Christian men
plan event

Christian Business Men's
Committee of Central New
Jersey is having a Family
Breakfast at the Fellowship
Deaconry, Valley Road,
Liberty Corner, on February
7, 1981 at 8:30 AM.

The speaker will be Mr.
Peter Johnson, Director of
Communications and public
relations at the Metal Powder
Industries Federation. He
received his BA at Hofstra
University in 1960 and is a 1st
Ll. in the U.S. Army
Reserves Infantry.

Mr. Johnson has done
volunteer work with "Teen
Challenge", working with
drug addicts, "Hippies" and
"Street People" in the East
Village and Bowery in New
York City.

Tickets are $4.00 and may
be purchased by telephoning
Mr. William Crane at
273=3744. The Dining Room
capacity is limited to 150 peo-
ple, so early ticket purchase is
urged.

To get to the Fellowship
Deaconry. take Route #78 to
Martinsville Road, go North
on Martinsville Road for ap-
proximately one mile, the
Deaconry will be on your left.
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Local second-graders
honor narcotics agent

Have red clothes cleaned,
and donate to a charity!
You can help lake heari

disease to the cleaners by sav-
ing your red (or any shade of
red) garments so be cleaned
during Valentine's Day
Week, February 9th-14th.
More than 40 area cleaners
will offer a 5°/n discount on
the cost of dry cleaning to
customers bringing in items
in'"Heart Colors," and will
donate 5% of the cleaning
cost to the Heart Fund,

Participating dry cleaners,
who will display a special
Valentine in their windows.

will ask customers to fill out a
coupon witli their names, ad-
dresses, and the cleaning cost
of ill-tin, hmuji l i i in. T h e
cleaners' efforts are part of
the Heart l-'und's intensive
February fund-raising drive
to help eradicate heart disease
and stroke, the nation's #1
Killers.

Park Cleaners an E.
2nd Street will participate.
There svill be additional mer-
chants involved. Look for the
special Heart Valentine in the
window of all participating

establishments. Many stoics contact the Union County
have made out right conlribu- Chapter at 789-3088.
lions lo the Heart Associa-
tion.

For further information

Pictured Is Miss Miinz and her class listening to Lucille Kwas
(slaiuliri" seventh from left) reading her father's letter cif ap-
preciation lo the students.

The children in Miss Bar-
bara Munz's second grade at
Evergreen School had a
special experience recently
when it was learned that one ,
of the student's father had
been instrumental in ap-
prehending heroin smugglers.

Mr. Edward Kwas, father
of Lucille, works for the U.S.
Customs Service and whose
job it is lo catch narcotic

ORT schedules
Antique Show

"1 he Greater Westfield
Chapter of Women 's
American ORT will hold its
7th annual Antique Show on
Sunday, February 22, 1981
from 1 a.m. to 6 p.m. at •
Temple Emanu-El. 756 East
Broad Street, Westfield, New
Jersey.

Over 40 antique dealers
will display their exceptional
selections of antique jewelry,
furniture, glassware and
silver. The admission charge
is SI.75. Children under 18
will be admitted at no charge.
Refreshments will be
available all day,

Mrs. Irene Stella of
Paramus is directing the
show.

smugglers. Upon learning of
Mr. Kwas' participation in
exposing these criminals,
each child in the class wrote a
letter of congratulation*; and
thanks to him.

In return, Miss Munz and
the students received a
beautiful letter of apprecia-
tion from Mr. Kwas in which
he asked the children to
"please, never be tempted to
use this drug in your lives no
matter how tempting so-
meone may make it for you.
You'll never regret following
this advice."

The class was fortunate to
have had this contact with a
local hero and wish to share
this message with all children.

Chinese
& r.

Wednesday, February 4th
7 to 11 p.m.

Buffet includes:
18 Different flppetlzers 6* Entrees

Soup 6* Desserts
"f i l l . YOU CRN EflT"

oo pet
person

' 5% tax
15% gratuity

music: From the Islands
Exotic: Hula Dancers
Dancingi till 11 P.m.

Call Before Sat.
Jan. 31st For Reservations

•American Express
•Diners Club
•Master Charge
•Unique Plus

322-6111
158 Terrill Rd. Scotch Plains (Near Sears)

FANWOOD LIQUORS
61 South Avenue

Fanwood, N.J.
Independently owned and operated

322-5600

WHY SHOP?
It's Plain and Simple

PIKKER*
Definition*

likkcr pikkcr • (lik'-kor pik'-kflr) 11. I. a buyer who is frugal 2. one
who chooses from the besi selection HI the besi price 3. making a
right buy at "BUY-RITE"

"Sit loose in the saddle of
fate." Francis Yeats Brown

JANUARY 29, 3O & 31

GENERAL ELECTRIC

ICLEARAWAY!
Entire Stock of Floor

Sample & Demonstrator
REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS,
RANGES, MICROWAVE OVENS,

WASHERS, DRYERS, TV, &
DISHWASHERS MUST GO.

HUGE SAVINGS!
GET OUR LOW PRICES!

WNS

Celebrate
WESTFIELD SALE DAYS

75%SAVE
UP
TO . •.„

Today thru Saturday, January 31

Blouses..
Sweaters
Pants

Reg. 4 0 " & up Now from

Reg. US00 & up Now from

Reg, I14" & up Now from
$

Reg. *14M& up Now from

Rtg. '2200 & up Now from Jr

$18Reg. . . . Now from

*&>

performance
" • till,(in

WESTFIELD'S ONLY GE DEALER
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD* 233-2121
Open Daily 9 A.M.-6 P.M. Thurs. 9 A.M.-9 P.M.

Dresses & Suits
Robes
AH Winter Socks

$

Reg. '26" & up, . . Now f rom

Reg. 5 l 2 " & up Now f rom

1/3 Off Reg, Price

84 ELM ST.
WESTFIELD
Daily tl! 6; Thurs. til 9 VISA'
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SCHWINN- SCHWINN - SCHWINN

ON ALL ACCESSORIES
WITH THIS COUPON

COUPON EXPIRES 2/7/81

5% off
ON ALLBICYLESAND

MOPEDS WITH THIS COUPON

100's
OF BIKES
IN STOCK

NEVER A CHARGE
FOR ASSEMBLY

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

p
BICYCLE

COUPON EXPIRES 2/7/81

FREE PARKING1

IN REAR LOT!
• MASTER CHARGE
•VISA* UNIQUE PLUS I

LARGE
SELECTION

OF
RECONDITIONED

USED BIKES
AT SUPER

PRICES!

SPECIAL-IN STOCK
SWING BIKES

ftE ONLY T W O
LEFT-HURRY!!

MONGOOSE BIKES
HERE SOON,
LIMITED SUPPLY
ORDER YOURS
NOW!!

ACCESSORIES • BICYCLES-MOPEDS
GUARANTEED!

WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

- Ji! ML l!

THE SCHWINN®
UNICYCLE

• Schwlnn-design
throughout.

• Chrome j ,
finish. \s

• Easily s

adjusted.

50%
OFF

LIST PRICE

Unicycling effordi e unique ox-
ptriince In eyellng, A few feet off
the ground —or six feet — a real
change of pace. Specially designed
and patented saddle elds In eon-
trol and adds riding eomfort. For
a real challenge try the 6 ft, tall
Giraffe". , , Stop In, and look
them over. We think it's a differ-
ent outlook on cycling.

3CHWINN-APPROVB0

LUGGED TiN-

IN STOCK

£169

OTOBECANE

OPEDS
SEBRING

S899.

Sebring

BQ. ios:^i

ll 9^ o*. VISA

FREE PARKING AT REAR OF STORE.

AUTHORISED SCHWiNN DEALER

PLAINS PL^MINS
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"Choosing a tradition"
Is theme this week

LEGALS
NtnitT in niDiii

l In-

Pictured: Student Council officers left to right-, John
McDcvitt, Michael Mastrocula, Kelly McDevitt, and Andrea
RHSSO discuss plans for Catholic Schools Week.

St. Bartholomew's School
will celebrate Catholic
Schools Week from February
1 through Feb. 8. The theme
of this year's celebration is
"Choosing a Tradition -
Catholic Schools," This
theme stresses the important
role ol" the Catholic School in
our nation's history. During
this country's formative
years, education outside the
home was provided by
religious groups which were
supported in their efforts by
our Founding Fathers,
Parents today have a con-
stitutional right to choose
education in the Catholic
tradition for their children,

School activities for the
week begin with a door
decorating contest on Mon-
day, Feb. 1 for grades 3
through 8. The contest will be
judged on Thursday.

All arc cordially invited to
an Open House on Wednes-
day Feb. 4 from 9:30- 11:30
A.M. Spelling bees between
grades 3-4, 5-6, and 7-8 will
be held at this time. The
Open House will provide a
fine opportunity for prospec-
tive parents to observe the
unique character of Catholic
education and the close per-
sonal attention given to the
activities and ac-
complishments of the

children. Kindergarten
registration will be taking
place the first week of March.
Details will follow at a later
time.

At 1:30 on Wednesday the
Student Council will
challenge the faculty to a
volleyball game in the gym.

On Friday, Fob. 6 the stu-
dent body will participate in a
Eucharisiic celebration at 11

•A.M. Dismissal will be at
noon,

There will be a special
Faculty - Staff Luncheon at
12:15 hosted by the Parents'
Guild.

On Friday evening the
Parents' Guild will sponsor a
Spaghetti Supper, Beatings
are at 5:30 and 7 P.M. and
tickets at S3.75 per adult and
$1,75 for children under 12
may be reserved by calling the
school office at 322-4265.

On Sunday, February 8 all
families of St .
Bartholomew's School are
cordially invited to share in a
Eucharistic Celebration at
10:30 A.M. as a climax to the
Catholic Schools Week
celebration,

This week's activities will
conclude with a Family Get-
Together on Sunday in the
auditorium from 1:30 till 4
P.M.

Scaled proposals and bid
and publicly opened by Ihc rowmhip C'nun*
cil nl' the Township nl Huilsh Pl.iiiis. in Ihe
Municipal IliiilUuil!. 431) Park Ase , Suilsh
Plains. Counts oi limnn. New leisev,
lebiuars 'I, IWI, I I I ? AM pn:sliilinv

time, foi the lurimhine ol mad building
niiiicnaK. These piupos.ds shall tic in abun-
dance wiih the spccilis.Hiinn, icrms nl Ihc
proposed contrail, ;;ilU Irttnl nl hiinil on tile
with Ihe Township or Scutch Plains.

No bids will he receded unless made in
writing on lorms Itirnishcd, and unless ac-
companied by a certified check cash 01 bid
bond made p.i>;ible In Ihc Treasurer of Ihe
Township ol Scotch Plains, Inr an amount
hid Said proposals must ulso be acciim-
panied by a Surely Company Cerliliealc
w . n i l l i ' III,II I h c S l l l i l s I " I l l i v m « l l l p l i - m l i

the bidder with the required bond. Bidders
must also .Kquiuul thenisclses wiih the eon-
Kin of speciNcations and all conditions
therein he complied «nh. Proposals must be
delivered at the place, and before the hour
mentioned.

All bidders are hereby advised that llicy
must comply with ihc rcqiiircmcms uf P.L,
WIS, C. 127, P.L. PJ77 t. JJ.

Plans, specifications, forms of prnpnsal
and contract, may be obtained ai ihc office
uf Ihc Director of Public Properly, 3445
Plainfield Avc, Scotch Plains, N.J.

The Tpunihip of Scolth Plains reserves
the riphl to reject any nr all bids and in ac-
cept that one which, in us judgment, best
serves its interest.

TOWNSHIP or SCOTCH PI AINS

Hr.l.LN M. Rl.IDV, TOWNSHIP I I.RRK

THL TIMES: January 2V, ,WI
1 1 1 s Pi i ; I -

NOTICL TO UIIJUl-lRfi

Notice is hereby (tven that sealed bids v.
be received by ihe Township Council uf Ihe
Township of Scotch Plains, in Ihe Municipal
Courtroom, Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New Jersey, on February 9. 19HI at 11:30
AM prevailing lime, to provide a price for
which the Township cjn purchase oil and
grease and garage supplies during ihe calen-
darycar 1MI.

Specifications, forms of proposal and
contract may be obtained at the Otrice or
Public Property. S44J Plainfield Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New jerses.

All bids must be accompanied bv certified
check, cash or bid bond in Ihc amount of
lO'u of bid submitted.

The Townslnp Council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids, and to accept Ihai
one which, in its judgement, best suite* ihe
interest of the Township

All bidders are hereby advised ihai they
must comply with the requirements of P,I.,
1975, c, 127 P.I.. 1977 c. 33.

TOWNSHIP or SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. KEIDV, TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICt TO H1I3DLRS

Sealed proposals and bids will he received
and publicly opened hv ihe Municipal Clerk
ii! ihe Township ol SciHch Plains, in ihe
Municipal Hiiildii!|>. 431) I'.lrk Aseuiie.
Scotch 1'l.iins, Cminlv o1 Uiunn, New
Jerstv, on I chruary 1. 1WI. at II AM
presiding lime Inr. "periodic luainiuiuiute
.Hid repair ol pump slahom "

These "proposals shall he m accorUiince
with ihc specilisations, tciins nl [he propos-
ed cnn!r,ict. and tnrm ol hnnd nti nlv wilh
1 lie hiwiuhipol ^u'kli Plains

No bids will be icn'ked miles ni.idc m
wriliny on Inriiis liitui^htd S.nd pmpn^aN
musl be accompanied bv IIKI btmd. ea*h ol
cemlieil check, m the amniui! nt in"n nl Ihe
bid prKe ,md d "Ureiv cuiupans wcmlicalc
siaung ih.il Ihe surelv tninp.iily will piovidc
the biddy with the required periorm.ince
iHHid

Bidders must also anuaini lhemselvi-s with
the coment of speciliealmns and all condi-
tions thcein he complied with, and all bid
dcrs are herehs adsned ihai Ilicy must com-
ply null ihe requirements of P.L. ll)75, C.
127, P.I , 1977. c.13.

Proposals iiHisi he delnered al the pl:ii.c
and before [he hour nicntioned,

bpecil'icaiioiis. forms of prupns.il jnd
contract, mav be ohiaiticd at the olfite of
the Director ol Public property, 244J Plain-
field Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey.

The Township of Scotch Plains reserves
Ihe nghi to reject any or all bids and to ae.
cepi tli.ii "lie whiji. in ii" nideuiiem, hesi
serves us interesl,

TOWNSHIP Ol SCOTCH PLAINS

11:1 LN M. H1.11JV. TOWNSHIP Cl HRK

THI: 1IM1S- January 31), 1«RI!

THETIMKS: January 29, l««l

I M S - IJ 1*111

The fastest-moying glacier in the world is the Quarayaq in Greenland which flows
65-80 feat per day.

SCOTCH PLAINS
TIRE CENTER

MICHELIN • UNIROYAL - LARAMIE
SNOW TIRE

i

9
All Sizes and Types

Drastically Reduced.
Sale Good Jan IT^SIst^

SCOTCH PLAINS
TIRES

East bound Rt. 22 and
Scotland Rd., Scotch Plains

itinr minute M i l at Blue Sllr Shsppirtf Cir I

Phone: 3227216 / 322-6885

6\,U|

•••

i n :

iftstanf
PASSPORT
PHOTOS

WHILE YOU WAIT!
No Appointment

Necessary

PARK PHOTO
4O5 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Hours; Mon, thru Sat. 9-6 Thurs. 'til 8 p.m. 3 2 2 " 4 4 9 3

TAX
PREPARATION

•All Federal & State Returns
(Individual & Business)

•Confidential Year Round Service

By Appointment

DeiUUO, M!SK0W!TZ
ASSOCIATES, INC.
447 PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS
322-6322

SHELL VI1,A MiSTEO CHARCE

Man thru f ri i la I PM Thur l lofPM SO H i t P M

The savings side
o f COMBINATION
The most obvious selling point in United National's

COMBINATION banking plan is the interest you gain on
checking-account balances which earned nothing prior
to 1979.

That may be the most apparent advantage, but it's
by no means the only one.

In several ways, COMBINATION can also be a better way
to save than the traditional passbook account,

At United National, you earn the maximum legal
rate of 5,25% per annum on both COMBINATION and
passbook accounts.

In both cases, your interest is computed from day
of deposit to day of withdrawal, and compounded daily
to produce an effective annual yield of 5.39%,

However, your earnings come to you faster with
COMBINATION than with regular savings. Interest is paid
monthly on COMBINATION balances, quarterly on passbook
accounts.

In addition, many people prefer to keep track of
their savings growth by reviewing monthly statements,
rather than taking the time and trouble to go to the
bank for periodic updatings of passbook entries,

But the most important advantage of all has to do
with the ease COMBINATION gives you in withdrawing
funds. You simply write a check, payable to yourself or
anyone. Any time. Any place.

Most people nowadays realize that COMBINATION is
superior to the old-fashioned checking account.

Some-are aware that it beats the traditional way
to save, too.

Put the two ideas together and you have the best
use of all. Which is why we call it COMBINATION.

United National Bank
HANKING OFFICES: Branchburg • Bridgewnier • Fanwood

Green Brook • Plainfield (5) • Warren
TKUSTOFKICKS: Plainfield and Bridgewutur

MKMHKH KKDEHAI, DHPOHIT INSUHANCK CORI'OHATION
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Queen City Savings Continues Growth :

with Assets nearly S35O Million Strong!
Queen City Savings is pleased to record another

growth year during 1910. which, thanks to you our mem.
befs, has been a continuing progressive trend during
the past decade. In fact, our assets have more than
doubled since 1978 alone.

For the 12.month period ending December 31.1980,
total resources have climbed to an all-time high of
$34I,409,S24.Q7,- with Insured Savings advancing by
some $20 million to $276,895.12§.«,

Once again, growth and expansion was the keynote
for 1980. As part O( our ongoing commitment to the City
of Plainfield, we purchased the building adjoining our
Main Office quarters for purposes of further expansion
Moreover, the renovation of our Scotch Plains office has
been completed and now provides three drive-in win-
aows for added customer convenience Our new ana
larger North Plainfield office is also scheduled for com-
pletion later in 1981, and we have recently gained ap-
proval for a branch site in Readingfon Township which
will bring our total office strength to ten.

In 1980, Queen City Savings also began offering
NOW Accounts (interest-Bearing Checking Accounts)
which combine the advantages of saving and check-
ing. Effective January 1,1981, the interest paid on our
NOW Accounts will be Increased to 5.25% per annum,
the highest rate permitted by law on this type of
account.

You can also rest assured that your Association re-
mains committed to offering the top rates on all sav-
ings and certificate accounts. And. pending legisla-
tion, we anticipate the introduction of many other new
and beneficial services in the year ahead.

we express a sincere thank you to all o( our members
and friends for their continued support and patronage
during this past year. May your New Year be filled with
good health, happiness and prosperity!

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 31,1980 '

ASSETS .

Cash on Hand and in Banks . , . , . . . . . . , . . . , — $ 2,911,040.31
Federal Home Loan Bank

and Other Guaranteed Investments . , , , . , , 107,718,311.60
F.H.A, Insured and V.A, Guaranteed Home Mortgage Loans ,. 70,865,965.65
Queen City Home Mortgage Loans . . . . . . : . ! . . , . , , 160,095,235.30
Office Building and Equipment,, , 3,060,604.92
Prepaid and Sundry Items 3,758,366.29

TOTAL ASSETS , . , . . , . . : S348.409,S24.07

LIABILITIES

Insured Savings Accounts
Loans on Homes in Process of Construction
Federal Home Loan Bank Advances ,
New Jersey Mortgage Finance Agency Advances
Other Borrowings
Other Liabilities
Reserves

TOTAL LIABILITIES

$276,895,125.61
1,443,473.00

17,926,392.08
1,997.578.00

31,349,776.02
6,391,622.25

12,405,557.11
$348,409,524.07

THE PEOPLE WHO GUIDE AND MANAGE QUEEN CITY SAVINGS

Board of Directors
JOHN P. O'KEEFFE
Chairman Emeritus
GERALD R. O'KEEFFE
President
LOUIS a. BLOCK
Retired
HONORABLE
PETER J. McDONOUGH III
President,
P.J, McDonough & AssociatBi
JOSEPH H. BRUNNQUELL
Partntr,
Bfunnquell & Mattes, CPA's
THOMAS M, TRACEY
Executive Viea President
PETER H, STEVENSON
President,
J, Herbert Stevenson
RICHARD C. McDONOUGH
Attorney
JOHN M. O'KEEFFE
Anthony R. Davis Agency
JOHN W. SCHOMBS
Vice President
JAMES F, COLLINS
Dentist

McDONOUGH & SULLIVAN
Attorneys
PETER J. McDONOUGH
Counsel

EDWARD M. SULLIVAN
CounMl

Advisory Board
Scotch Plains Branch

H. CLAY FRIEDRICHS
LAURENCE E. ANDREWS
PAUL DIFRANCESCO
JOSEPH L. OORSKY

Advisory Beard
South Plainfield Branch
ANNE W.HAMILTON
ROBERTA H. WHITTON
WILLIAM H. NISCHWITZ
C. ALFRED ENANDER

Advisory Board
North Plainfield Branch
AUGUST CHURCH
ELMER FELLER
LOWELL JOHNSON
JOHN MAURER

Advisory Board
Dunellen Branch

FRANCIS Dl LONARDO
HENRY HANDELMAN
ALFRED JENICO
CALMAN J. KISH
JOHN MEISER
HARRY STILLWAGGON
AARON VAN SYCKEL
FRANK STRANSKY
ALPHONSE MAKOWSKI
NORMAN LIPPMAN

Officers
Gerald R. O'Keeffe
President

Thomas M. Tracey
Executive Vice President

Phoebo T. Bogart
Senior Vice President 1 Secretary

John W Schombs
Vice President

John E. Boahan
CPA, Vice President

Roberta H. Whltton
Vice President

Donald C. Sjalkowski
Vice President ft treasurer

Douglas R. Doerr
Vice President
Paul A. Towers
Vice President

Barbara M. Lahaskl
Vice President

Thanese Kalomatls
Assistant v ice President

Viola K. Seleskl
Assistant Vice President

Irene F. Brauer
Assistant Vice President

Janice (Crater
Assistant Treasurer

Martha E. Ziegler
Assistant Secretary

Helen S. Beck
Assistant Treasurer

Shirley J. Nease
Assistant Treasurer

Wanda Zamanl
Assistant Secretary

Barbara Rath
Assistant Secretary

Diane Rels
Assistant Treasurer

Virginia lick
Assistant Secretary

Grace Lyons
Assistant TreasurerJany Scheffel

Assistant Secretary

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFiaD' • iASKINQRIDQE * SCOTCH PLAINS • WARRIN | CALIFON

DUNELLEN • NORTH PLAINFiaD * PISCATAWAY • SOUTH PLAINFiaD I VALLIY
757^4400 I §32^7173

Well bee good to your money.

SUKI'l UK liKOUNDS I y i l l l 'M I N l ,

VI PIICI [-. MISC. ItUll DINti .

MAITKIAIS, I I I C1RIC 111 AT INCi

UNITS, SC Unt i l I-IIKNITUKI-'. 11C.

I hi.* Htuird nl' I ducaiinu ol iht- Swokh

I'liinn. t"iMinl\.Ncu Itrwy ;il 111:1X1 A.M..

Ivhiunry 12. I'WI. pivtailini! linii.1. in ilii1

I<ir\ St;lutii| Hinldiiiil. 1 [iCiriiiuk1 A't^miCi

1 .nHMii'il. N .! , will IniUl il puhlii: sjilc nl ii**'

nl silniol I in nil inc. and ill IlilKI A M ,

lL-biii.ir\ 12, miH. prcMiiliii)! nine, ul iht

Di^lncl M,iinIt;iniUi'c Shop :il MIL" re.ir nl

I'.iFk .Ir Ihyh SLIHUII, I'iiik Asciliiw, Scnlch

I'laiiu. N.I,. «ill huld ,i puhlii salt i>t

mi'*t!i.'ll,inwtiii'i biiilduifi m.ntTi,ih. t-U't'iik'

luMnny iimi'*. fit1.

hupt-t'linn nl' driult''* lor *,ilts ,11 Hit"

Mjunit'iuint'i.1 Sho|i ni,it bt- m.ittc ut-!.iktl,i>^

hiili.ri.ip i

I'JKI in I I'briuirN I I . 1W1 anil I t'bni

IMKI . I I y;!X) %,M, prim in ihc -alt1.

liiipt'Llum nl iirliL-lt^ I'm -JIIL en F.it

\2.

Arlit'lf*. ttill bf %nttl ai pru'c*. c l̂nbliHlu-d

b> bitklin.i!. 1 he lln,nd ic^t-rtcH Iht' nphl In

I'Mnhlhh illiliiiliuin bid>, nil tt'MLiin jrntlc1,.

AH •.iilt". iirt- fin.il. Nn ri'pri.-tcniaiiiin* repai-

made. All snlc^ iiit'ludi: rcumtal bs Ihc huttrr

or..li:.inidtv
The Hn;ird rcser\es ihe riylu in aceepi or

reieu *\n\ iind/nr all hid* Inr ihc whole nr

liiiiy deem besi nl ihc iulcresE nl ihe BOiiriL

I i \ order nl ihe Scnich I'lnins-lanwond

Regional Uo.nd ol Idncauon, Union C'oun*

ly. New lerNe -̂

Riehard .1, Marshall
A-^Kuni Nupcriniendeni Inr Business

Seoieh Pkiin^l anwood Rcpinna!

26JH Plaintield Avenue
Scnich plains. New Icrsey 07(576

T i l l ' T1M1 S: lnmi£iF> 2*1. 1MH1
I I I S: 24 M 1-126

Noiice is hcrchy ^uen thai ihe Tnwnship
of Seoteh Plains will reeeWe seoled bids in
provide n priee lor printiny, folding and
mailmp \\w m\ Scnuli Plains NKWSI.I-T-
THRS mid Budget Hroirhurc, bids in be
received by mail or in person in the Cniine.il
Chambers of ihe Municipal Hnildinp, 4jn
Piirk Avenue, ^eoleh Plains, N..I. by ihe
Inwiuhip Clerk ai J P.M., pieiailing lime,
nil lehru.iry 9. W8I.

The bids chilli he enelnscd in u sealed
emelnpe nutrked on the milside "Price ai
whith Newsleiiefs and Hudpei Briithufes
will be Printed in 19H1". Hids will be opened
a! ihe abo^e indicated lime and daied and
recorded wiih final determination nnd4iwar̂
dnip ol enntraeis at ihe discretion nt" the
1 nwimhip ni Scuieh plains nn Inter ihan £0
di!>*» tiHcr bid openinp.

Bid forms, speuit'it'auon^ and general eon-
dnions will be available ai ihe nlTiee of ihe
Township Clerk, Municipal Building, 410
park ^enue. Heoteh Plains. New Jersey,

Bidders are ret|uired in cnniply «ilh Ihe
retiuircnieiHs nl IM . 1977, C. .13, and *nh-
mh wiih iheir bid nr pnnr iherein a \\s\ nlall
sinckhnlders (M ihc rudder is a cnrpnralinii)
nr panncrs (ii" ihe bidder m a purincrshipj
whn nwn ten (10) percent or more nl iu
si nek nr whn hnld ten (If) perceni nr jireaier
interest in the partnership. If any such
^inckhnldcr nr partner is hself a eorpnraluin
or a p.iriuership. i\ 1 ml ing of ihe

'sinckhnlders holding a ten i\il) percent nr
premier interest m the partneiship shall aKn
be listed.

The Tnwnship of Seoieh Plains reserves
the unrestricted righi it? reject any proposal
if in its opinion the bidder is not financially
nr technically able lo carry out ihe contract
as intended nr for any oihei reason which in
ihe Tnwnship'*, judgment is not in ihe besi
inicresi nt' ihe Township of Scotch Plains.
The Tnwnship lurUier reserves the right to
accept th.il prnposal, if am, whieli in its
jiidpineni will best ser̂ e i. e public iniercsi,
aitd in wane defects in any propnsal,

Bidders are requited in enniply wiih ihe
requiremenis o! P.I . lli7^. e, 127r

Helen M. Reuk, Inwnship C Icrk

I Hi'. TIMI-S: J.iiiuar> 2lJ, WKI

Member FSLIC Check out your arsenal
of tools before you
t^i c k I e t h e j o b .
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YMCA aims to develop wholesome character

"Baby Power" produces very young swimmers, They learn
with mom right beside them in the pool.

' The greatest need in the world today is an item that always
has been in dangerously short supply. Yet upon ii depends the
futuie of our children, our country, our civilization.

This greatest need is a true wholesome character. Its svorth is
unauostioned as a quality of leadership.

That is why, lor more than a ccniury. I In: Youim Men's
Christian Association has been a vigorous partner 01 the com-
munity in developing wholesome character in people of all
races and nationalities.

During this YMCA week, you will be interested in the pro-
gress of your YMCA as a live, growing, and effective partner
of your community, »

Y activities in this community include parent-ehUd pro-
grams, club programs for students, leadership training,
athletics, camping, and fitness programs for all members of
the family.

These activities are the practical tools through which the
YMCA attains its objectives as co-workers with the communi-
ty developing wholesome character. They are planned to pro-
vide opportunity for your people:

1. To become healthy, well balanced, and responsible
citizens.

2. To learn to live together as members of a democratic
society and work unitedly for the common good.

Reaching across all frontiers of race, creed, and nation,
your YMCA is also working with persons in more than 90
countries of the world through international-programs.

In order to make its program available to more young peo-
ple and to continue to grow in its effectiveness, your YMCA
seeks to enlist an ever large number of people in its responsible
membership and service.

N.J. "Action Line" has data
on business complaints

Aerobic dancing keeps local ladies in motion.,.and in cardio-
vascular shape!

Mnny YMCA gymnastics enthusiasts begin at a young age.

Stan Tafil, Chief In-
vestigator for the Department
of Consumer Protection,
New jersey Divsion of Con-
sumer Affairs, spoke to the
Scotch Plains J u n i o r
Women's Club on January
21. Investigator Tafil defined
the various divisions of the
executive branch of the state
government, then went on to
explain that, although the
Department of Consumer
Protection may step in to
right a wrong, there are ad-
vance precautions which con-
sumers may take to avoid
problems.

P e r h a p s the surest
precaiuion is to seek and to
take advice of people who
have had experience in deal-
ing with a particular mer-
chant before undertaking ma-
jor purchases or com-
mitments, A step beyond that

Lectures set
at temple

Franz Rosenzweig will be
the subject of a lecture by Dr.
Louis Feldman at Temple
Sholom, Plainfield, on Sun-
day, February 1, 10:30 a.m.

On February 8, also ai
10:30 a.m., Feldman will
discuss "Richard Ruborstein:
The most despised or most in-
sightful of living Jewish
philosophers?"

Rabbi Gerald A. Goldman
will reviesv "Dubin's Lives.""
a book by Bernard Malamud,
on Thur sday even ing ,
February 5, at 8:00 o'clock.
A discussion period will
follow.

All three programs, spon-
sored by the Adult Education
Department of the Temple,
are free. Further information
may be obtained by calling
the Temple al 756-6647.

is a call 10 the state's Action
Line, This service provides
statistics of complaints about
specific businesses. Another
way of avoiding consumer i
pitfalls is to ask for a written
estimate in advance of
repairs.

Investigator Tafil advised
the women that the law pro-
vides that an estimate should
be supplied for most types of
repair work. The consumer

awareness of the Scotch
Plains Junior Women was
raised as a result of Tafil's
presentation. •

"Four-plus" is a special aj»e. The YMCA has a special pro-
gram!

FAMILY INVESTORS CORP.

•STOCKS •BONDS 'MUTUAL FUNDS

• INSURANCE •TAX SHELTERS

322.1600
INVESTMENT COUNSELING BY APPOINTMENT

FRED J. CHf MIDLIN
NORTH & MARTINI AVES., FANWQQD

Many special activities are offered for the handicapped.

family
out of

if you
interesting

may
D

get
together-

get into
activities.

NOW...
A MONTHLY
NEWSLETTER
DEDICATED TO
THE WOMAN
ON HER WAY
TO THE TOP!

16 fact-filled pages filled
with special information

edited to give you the inside tract on
how to make money and how to save money

while you advance your career.

For just $39.00 for a full year (12 issues) you get feature articles by other
women like yourself who have run into problems and solved them and are now
willing to share this in formation with you. You are probably wondering why
they are willing to pass on such valuable data at such a low price. First, a
common bond in a multi-complex world says all women in business must work
together for a common goal - the Improvement of women in the business world
and second, they have succeeded and now want to pass this Information on
to help you.

-

30 DAY FREE TRIAL
YES, p l i l i B snter my subscription
for one yeir of your BusinessWQ-
MAN newsletter If I am not comp-
letely satisfied, I may cancel after
one month and [eceive a complete
refund. Thereafter I may cancel i t
any time and receive a refund of any
unused portion of my subscription.

Send To:

BuslnessWOMEN
135BBurnetAve.
Union, N,J. 07083

Name

Address

City . . . . ,

Signature

Payment in full is requested to I
keep the cost of the newsletter
down through simpler bookkeep-
ing ind to give you better sec-

vice.
Enclosed is S39.00
• Check • Money Order

Zip
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Nuggets are unbeaten
in the Midget League

!HM girls lose to Our Lady
of Peace in dynamic effort

Women's tennis league
seeks A and B members

l.H.M. girls played a
dynamic ball game on Sai.
Jan, 24, bui wore defeated
18-27 by Our Lads of Peace'.s
" A " icam of New Pro-
vidence.

The la.si time these two
lea ins met, l.H.M. su Tiered
an embarrassing M-\ defeat.
In spile of that memory, the
gills got out on the court &
were not intimidated by the
powerful O.I .P. icam.

They showed excellent
team effort in passing the ball
to score points, and nc\er let
clown their defensive pur-
suits.

Courtney Foster scored 14
points - a record hiuh in her

two years of playing on the
learn. She was aided by Uon-
n i e Dick a n d .1 u a n n u
Sullivan, who scored 2 points
each.

Amy Adam and Robin
Dick were outstanding iii gel-
ting the ball to the net and in
passing for the points.

B o ii n i c C o n s i d i n e, a s
usual, was right there for the
rebounds. Leigh Zarylli never
let her opponents out of her
sight and was cMremely per-
sistent on defense. She was
ably assisted by .lack Reid.

The team will meet St.
Elizabeth, Linden on Sat,
.Ian. 31.

The Seo t c h P la ins -
1" a n w o o d S u b u r b a n
Women's Tennis Association
announces formation of A
and H teams for a .summer
league. The league consists of
15 teams from many
municipalities, divided into
ihree divisions of five teams
each.

The local team, in its first
year of competition last year,
finished on top of-its division
and has hr-en nlile IO

challenge into a higher divi-
sion.

To qualify for league play,
candidates musl be 18 years
old or older, and residents or
business owners in Scotch
Plains or Famvood, New
members are welcome, A
meeting and iryouts will be
announced at a later dale.

Interested women are re«
quested to telephone Sue

'Sussman at 322-8231 or Bar.
bara Hooper at 233-8531,

The Nuggets remain the
only unbeaten team in the
Scotch Plains Recreation's
Midget Basketball League, as
previously unbeaten Bullets-
fell victim to a .strong Knicks
team 30-25. The win, enabled
the Knicks in even their
reword at l-l, and move into
5ill place.

In other act ion, ihe 7fter,s
were able to hold off a second
half charge by the Suns, to
win 3fi-3O. The 13-point
deficit proved to be too
imich for the Sim1- to over-

scoring' attack and a bad
s h o o t i n g night for the
Kockeis helped the Royals
overwhelm the Rockets 3S-1).

The Nugge-is, who are in
firsi place, weie idle ihis
week.

Standings as of .Ian. 23,
1981:
Niitfiieis 2-0
Bullets 2-1
Royals 2-1,
76ers 2-1
•Nicks 1-1
Rockets 0-2
Suns 0-3

Little League elects slate

College alumni to meet
The Union College Alumni

Association will hold its mon-
thly meeting on Tuesday,
February 3 at 8 p.m. in Din-
ing Room #2 of t h e

"Do S Smell Gas?"
WHAT

YOU SHOULD DO

IF YOU
YOU—AND EVERY MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY SHOULD KNOW THIS:
(Even if you don't have gas service in your home)
Natural gas has a better safety record than any other form of energy and
you can help to keep it that way by using it properly and by knowing what
to do if you smell gas, whether the odor is in your home, the building you
are in—or even outdoors. The odor of gas—indoors or outdoors—indicates
potential danger.

Natural gas itself has no odor. A harmless chemical is added which gives
off the characteristic "gas smell" so you can easily detect a gas leak. If
you ever smell faint whiffs of this odor do the following:
1. Check to see if a pilot light is out, or if a burner valve is partially turned
on, Ifyoucannotfind the source of the odor, call us at once. Open windows
and doors to dissipate gas.

2. Never light a gas appliance If a strong odor of gas is present—and never
use matches to look forgas leaks. Avoid operating any electrical equipment
—including light switches or thermostats.
3. IF THE ODOR IS fXTRIMILY STRONG GIT OUT OF THE BUILD-
ING IMMEDIATELY AND CALL US FROM A NIIGHBOR'S PHONI.
A GAS ODOR CAN OCCUR IN A HOME OR BUILDING WHICH DOES
NOT HAVE GAS SERVICE,
If this happens, open all doors and windows and call us at once. Do not
operate any electrical equipment, including light switches or thermostats.
If the odor is extremely strong, follow step 3 above,
A GAS ODOR MAY BE PRESENT OUTDOORS.
If you detect a gas odor outdoors do not try to locate the source but call us
right away. Iven though most outdoor "gas odors" are caused by other rea-
sons, we will Investigate them immediately.

USE THIS NEW TOLL-FREE NUMBER

FOR GAS LEAKS ONLY!

800-492-4009
Day or Night, including Weekends & Holidays

The NEW toll-free number FOR
GAS LEAKS ONLY isnow in service.
Company representatives are always
on duty to respond togas leak.calls.
For everyone's safety, do not U M this
number unless you ire reporting a
gas leak. Our representatives will not
respond to other types of inquiries on
this line.

There is no charge for tht investi-
gation of gas leaks. Take a few mo-

ments now to jot down this number
with your other, emergency phone
numbers sufch as police, fire and
medical, • '.- \
. If you have arty questions regarding
appliance service, billing or meter
Inquiries use the following numbers:
In the Union and Middlesex County
area, 289-6400 toll free; in Huntsrdon,
Sussex, Warren, Mercer and Morris
Counties, 800-242-5830 toll free.

Hzabethtown Gas
A National Utilities & Industries Company

Elizabeth, Ntw Jersey 07207

Nomiihcgnn Building on the
College's Crun ford Campus,

Mrs. Su/annc divine of
West field, president, said the
meeting will focus on final
plans for the third annual
Phonaihon, a part of the an-
nual Alumni Giving Cam-
paign for 1981. In addition.
Phonal lion volunteers will he
assigned to special teams to
assist the Alumni Association
in raising money for part-
time student scholarships.

All graduates or former
students are invited to attend
these meetings.

The re-election of Bruce
Park as President and Gene
Glauraud as the • .secretary
highlighted the Scotch Plains-
Fanwond Little League's an-
nual elections meeting. Newly
elected officers include
Charlie Dare, vice president-
equipment, Jim Tallnian,
vice president-field, and Lou
Di Faleo, treasurer. In a
separate action, the league
voted to appoint Bill Zekns to
his first term as commis-
sioner.

The league is moving ahead
with plans for the 198I

Support Your
Scotch Plains Lions Club

Pancake
Breakfast
Sunday Feb. 1st

8 AM to 1 PM
Donation $3.OO
Children under 6 Free

(Ticket. Available at Door)

Banquet Room
Hershey's Delicatessen

1800 E. 2nd Street
322-1899

THINK
OF

PETiRSQN RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK RIAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE •

PETERSON
RIMGLE

^ ^ ^ ^* ̂ p ̂ p ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^» ̂  ^ ^v ^* ̂ ^ ^p ̂  •• ww ^ ^B ^M v 9 ^v ̂ m ̂ p B^ • • ^m fl

BOB NIZAMOFF'S
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

SOMERSET
SUNOCO
400 Somerset St.
North Plalnfield

784-0660 • 755.9888
Lee Annette, Manager

COMMUNITY
SUNOCO

North & Washington Ave
Dunellen ,

968-0614 • 968-0720
Gary Bibbs, Manager

• i

WWVWWWWWWWI

season, which begins with
registration for all players,
both new and returning, on
Saturday, February 28, at the
Municipal Building between
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Registra-
tion can also be completed
during Little League tryouts,
which are tentatively schedul-
ed tor Saturday, March 14, at
the Little League field.

Many plans for the new
season will be finalized at the
monthly meeting on Monday,.
February 2, and President
Park has requested that all
members be in attendance.
Local residents interested in
becoming associated with the-
league arc cordially invited to
attend,

Kraus wins
Kathy Kraus, a member of

the Bridgeue National Gym-
nastic Team, won a second
place ribbon in vault with an
8.95 and 5th place in floor ex-
ercise with an 8.45 in a Class
III U.S.G.F, Zone meet in
Whitehouse Station, N,J,
this weekend. In this meet the
Bridgettes from the Feigley's
School of Gymnastics, South
Plainfield, N.J, competed
against forty other gymnasts
ffom the ages of 9 to 15,
representing six teams from
Central and South jersey,

Kathy is a 6th grader stu-
dent at Brunner School, She
and the seven other members
of her team work out a
minimum of 13 hours a week.

Sat, night
is ski night

Saturday night is ski night!
Every Saturday night the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA sponsors a trip to
Hidden Valley for a night of
skiing,

Transporation departs
Marline Avenue facility at
3:30 p.m. and returns ap-
proximately 12:30 a.m.

Skiing at Hidden Valley, a
private ski club, has many ad-
vantages over other facilities.
.Short or ho life lines, un-,
crowded ski slopes, quality
equipment, P8IA certified'ski
school and an attractive-
lodge.

Reservations which include
.Irtnsportaiioniand','lift ticket,
' are $16,00 for.Y member and
SI7.00 for non members,
'Rentals are $7.00 and a group
ski lesson.is only S3.50.

Additional information
may be obtained by .calling

' 3 2 2 - 7 6 0 0 . • . • • •; -.•;•
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Soon the ' hearing-impaired
will be able to read the
audio portions of many pro-
grams on their TV screens.



Three teams tied in Men's B'ball League
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Three teams are tied for
first place in this year's
Scotch Plains Men's Basket-
ball League.

Champion Pools, Rainbow
TV, and Snngulliano F.x-
cavators all have identical .3-1
records.

Champion & Rainbow
both fell victims to a tough
Sangulliano team for lheir

only loss, while Sangulliano
ran into a Ill-point scoring
baiage by Tony's Pharmacy,
to receive their only loss.

Tony's, led by league scor-
ing leader Ralph Punches, are
at 2-2 and alone in 4th place.
In their II1-80 win, Ralph
Flinches (28), Bob Ryan (29).
and Emmelt O'Hara (40)
combined for 97 points.

Bogarcl's alter opening the
season with a win over 40
Plus, have dropped their Inst
three games.

In sixth place is 40 Plus.
Although winless so far, 40
Plus has dropped 4 very close
games.

Games are playing
Wednesday evenings at Park
Junior High School, beginn-

ing at 7:00 p.m. All are
welcome to come and enjoy
the games.

Results of Jan, 14-21:
Hanguliano Excavators 67 -
40 Plus 54, G. Soos 21 - A.
Bertoliolli 19; Tony's Phar-
macy 86 - Bogard's 75, R.
Funches 28 - P. Brown 27;
Sangulliano 67 - 40 Plus 54,
G. Soos 21 - A, Bertoliotii 19;

Tony's Pharmacy 86 -
Bogard's 75, R, Funches 28 -
P. Brown 27; Champion
Pools 53 - 40 Plus 52, R,
Mike!! 16 - G, DiLella 19;
Rainbow TV 58 - Bomird's
51. B. O'Brein 22 - M.
Kaplan 20;- Sanguliiano 53 -
Rainbow TV 52, G. Soos 19 -
B. O'Brien 15,
League Standings:
Champion Pools 3-1
RainbosvTV 3-1
Sanuulliano 3-1

Tony's Pharmacy 2-2
Bogard's 1-3
40 Plus 0-4
Leading Scorers, 3 or more
games:

Ralph Funches, Tony's 32.2
Andy Elsea, Uogard's 22.0
Bob Ryan, Tony's 21.2
Cordon Soos
Sangulliano 20.3
George DeLella, 40 Plus 19.6
AIBertoliotti,40Plus 19.3
Mike Kaplan, BoaBrd's 19.0

ANNUAL JANUARY

GREENBROOK
& CLARK *

* 4 DAYS
WED. THURS. FRI. & SAT.

JAN. 2 8 2 9 30 & 31
OPEN 10 A.M.

TIL MIDNITE
IXC1PT SAT, J A N . 31 TILL 6 P M

'GRiENBROOK OPEN TIL

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE- HUGE SAVINGS
10 P.M. WIP JAN. 28

DINING ROOMS LIVING ROOMS
LARGE SELKT10N

ALLFAMOUS

OVER
100 II OVER

75

1

REG.
LIST

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

^ &

fell

IDINETTES &KITCHEN SETS
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM

I PC. SETS
FROM

M99
REG. LIST $389

I" ^S t̂Kial̂ ^E^ I

BEDDING
MATTRESS & BOX SPRING

SIMMONS SEALY-THER1PEDIC

SINGLE 6
;>ETS o

M

SOFA
BEDS
FAMOUS NAMES

LANE
CHESTS

FROM$299 List
$3Sf

*GReiNIROOK STORI ONLY

BROWSE OUR BIDDING DEPT.
SEE OUR FINE SELECTION OF

CHEST BEDS-CANOPY BEDS-BUNK BEDS
HI-RiSERSTRUNDLE BEDS-BOAT BEDS

SOFA-BEDS-CAPTAIN'S BEDS-CORNER BEDS
AND OTHERS

AIL ON DISPLAY-REDUCED PRICK

GRANDFATHER
GRANDMOTHER

CLOCKS
WALL&
MANTLE
CLOCKS

UP TO

3 0 % HUGE SELECTION:

O F F * " " •"
FAMOUS
NAMES
LARGEST

SELECTION
IN THE
AREA

RECLINERS
MANY STYLES

FAMOUS MANUFACTURERS

LARGE
SiLiCTION

PROM

R.B,'
List

$169

ROCKERS

MFRS. LIST $16f to $449

I *139,.$359
AMPS

MANY TO
CHOOSE FROM

?:40%OFF
Reg. List

MAPLE
OR

PINE
PROM

MANY
IN

STOCK

DESKS
ROLL
TOP
KNEE
HOLE
AND

OTHERS

CONSOLES
CURIOS
OLD MIRRORS

WALL DECORATIONS
GOSSIP BENCHES

TEA CARTS
ENTERTAINMENT

CENTERS
AND MANY OTHER

FURNITURE ACCESSORIES

PRICED
TO

I0 *179

WE ACCEPT
MASTERCHARGE

VISA
& AVCO CREDIT

67 WESTFIELD AVE, CLARK
. o . I O O / WED,, THURS., FRI, 10A.M,
3 O I - O O Q O . J A N . 28.29-30 . TIL MiDNiTi JA

SATURDAY
JAN. 31 TIL6P.AA;

350 ROUTE 22 W. GREEN BROOK
. . , O D 1 O * '• THURS. FRI. 10A.M, SATURD/
43O-OOIQ JAN. 2930 TIL MIDNITE .JAN. 31 TIL i

SATURDAY
VJAN. 31 TIL 6 P.M.
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Volleyball League reports
half-season standings

Women's team tennis
organizes for Spring

Pee-wee League has
three-way tie for 1st

The Scotch Plains Mcns'
Volleyball League reviewed
it«: season at the hallway
mark, finding few surprises,

CSC Deli, last year's
champs, has started uff slow-
ly, as did J.A.ti,, \\lu> keeps
losing by only one or iwo
points.

Hctsheys is on lire with on-
ly one loss in iweniv-nnc

games and K, August I.nnd-
seapinu is off tu iis best start
ever.

Standings - Hersheys of
West field 20, 1; Mountain
Deli Ifi. 5; K, August Land-
scaping It). II: C• & C Deli 9,
12; Firemen 9. 12; .1, A. G. 8,
13; Freds Catering 7, 14;
Scotchmen 5. 16.

I
haveagreaidisappeaiingect.

I d i ^ tomtimluang a v v e s ^ toss program
that works uke magic.

At Lean Line, we're real
magicians at making you slim fast -
with our totally new magical weight
loss program.

•We'll teach you how to lose weight
physically with our clinically tested
'Multi-Modal' Approach.

• Well let you eat a wide variety of
allowable ethnic foods plus the foods
you grew up with including popcorn, ice
cream, cake or wine.

So join Lean Line today and see
why we have such a great disappearing
act.

BringinthisadtoanY
inedassandswe'4.00

THE NIW ilLEIN_HftMiR
" «7LBS LIQHTiR

The Garden Slate
Women's Team Tennis-is in
the midst of reorganizing,
recruiting and scheduling
their upcoming season played
during the Spring and Sum.
mer on local public courts.

The CiSWTT is a league of
learns from local New Jersey
communities which en-
courages und supports the
devclnpmeni of competitive
women's team tennis. Any
woman IS years of Hue liy
April 1, 1981 or older who
enjoys tennis can join •
(Beginner, Intermediate, Ad-
vanecd).

Because of the successful
growth factor, regional group
play has been adopted by the
Garden State Women's Team
Tennis. This minimizes
traveling great distances dur-
ing the playing season and

creates a highlight with com-
petitive playoffs.

The CiSWTT was organiz-
ed in 1976 with a total of four
teams in the Central Jersey
Area and has since grown 10
approximately two hundred
members and ten teams. The
league is sanctioned by the
United Slates Tennis Associa-
tion.

CiSWTT will conduct an
open information meeting
Tuesday, 27 January 1981",
7-9 p.m. in the Woodbriclge
Public Library, 1 Frederick
Plaza, Woodbiidge across
from Korvelles, Route 35,
All past and present Captains
are urged to attend in addi-
tion to all new interested
Captains and Members,

For further information,
please contact Kathleen M.
Molnar 201-494-3011,

Three teams remain
unbeaten in the Scotch
Plains/Fanwood Recreation
Pec-Wee Basketball League.
The COUGARS & EAGLES
have 3-0 records, while the
SPURS are at 2-0,

As the COUC1ARS were
heating the JA7.Z, the
SPURS" beat the 76ers 26-19,
and the EAGLES were han-
ding the ROCKETS their 3rd.

Pony League is underway

HUB
vubni registering or re-registering.

For classes in your town call:
201-757-7877

LeanLme
The Innovators.

t ; i « i n i mrgygfioul ftfew ¥gfk
SFT Ani&*3 ana Tg,

Ejipiref February 5, 1M1

CRANPQHD/CLARK. OiCBoli Pros. Church, 18BB Rtritan Rd., TUBS, at

SCOTCH PLAINS • AH Salntt Episcopal Church (across from Pirit JHS)
559 Park Avt., Wad. at 7:1 i p.m.
WESTFIELD - American Legion Hall, 1001 North Avenue, (earner of
Crossway Place) Thuri. i t i:1B a.m.
WESTFIELD - FIrit Baptist Chureh, 170 Elm Strait, Thurs, at 7.-15 p.m.

The Scotch Plains Reeroa-
lion Commission's Pony
Basketball League began play
this past Thursday evening al
Park Junior High School,
with the Lakers and the Jazz
winning their opening games.

In the first, game, the
Lakers, led by R, Jmaes's 18
points beat the Celtics 54-42,
After falling behind 24-14 in
the 1st quarter, the Celtics
could draw no closer than 9
points for the rest of the
game. R. Ford tossed in 30
points in a losing effort.

In the second game, the
Jazz, after trailing 30-25 in
the 3rd quarter, pumped in 20
points in the final quarter to
come from behind to beat the
Spurs 45-37. j . Wilson tossed
in 22 points for the Jazz with
S, Bradway adding 12. For
the Spurs, Royster & David-
son combined for 27 points to
pace the losers.

The Pony League, whic is
made-up of 8-9-10 graders,
plays on Thursday evenings
at Park Junior High School
beginning at 6:45 o.m.

WESTFIELD SALE DAYS
3 DAYS ONLY • JAN, 29 f 30 & 31

YEAR END CLEARANCE
Model C9612-M-530R

Pilot Light
Harvest Gold, Coffee, Avocado

NOW *31500

Model C9841-M-630
Available in:

Harvest Gold, Avocado,
Almond & Coffee

NOW
»39985

Model C9622-M-530R
Solid State ignition

NOW •34500

LiMITID QUANTITIES
IN STOCK RANGES ONLY

INSTALLATION 1XTRA

• HARDWICK STOVE COMPANY • CLIVELAND, TENNESSEE -373

FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

143 i . BROAD ST., WESTFIELD • 233-2121
Optn Doily 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Thurs, f A.M. to 9 P.M.

In the night's final game,
the KINGS won their first
game 48-35 over a lough
BUCKS team, and raised
their record to 1-2, while the
BUCKS dropped to 1-2.

, Standings as of January
23, 1981:" COUGARS 3-0.
EAGLES 3-0. SPURS 2-0,
JAZZ 1-1, BUCKS 1-2,
KINGS 1-2, 76ERS 1-2.
HAWKS 0-2, ROCKETS 0-3.

YMCA to host b'ball
handicapped event

The second annual Special
Olympics basketball Run,
Dribble, and Shoot competi-
tion, hosted by the Faiiwood-
Scolch Plains YMCA, will be
held Sunday, February 8,
1981, at Union Catholic High
school , 1600 Marl ine
Avenue, Scotch Plains, This
is a challenging opportunity
for retarded individuals, ages
eight to adult, to receive
sports skills training, while
competing in basketball. Ad-
vance registration is required,
For additional information,
contact* the YMCA al
889.5455 or 889-8880,

Opportunities for in-
dividuals with various ban-
dicaps to participate in a
variety of recreational ac-
tivities have increased at the
YMCA Priiprnmi; such as

gymnastics and swimming,
once considered out of the
question for impaired,
disabled, and handicapped
persons, now are almost com-
monplace, and provide
realistic and challenging op-
portunities.

The Board and staff of the
YMCA rtfeognize the success,
achievement, and personal
satisfaction a handicapped
person finds in the variety of
programs available at the Y.

Volunteer workers and
Special Olympic athletes will
stand together on February
8th, reciting the Special
Olympic Oath:

Let me win.
But if I cannot win,
Let me be brave in the

attempt.

Scouts win in Klondike
More than 600 Boy Scouts

and leaders participated
Saturday, January 24, in the
26th annual Klondike Derby .
in the Watchung Reservation.
This traditional mid-winter
sled race, sponsored by Col-
onial District, Watchung
Area Council, Boy Scouts of
America, test how quickly
and proficiently Patrol teams

can apply their basic Scouting
skills in knot typing, first aid,
cooking, lashing, measuring,
compass use and wilderness
survival. Originated by Col-
onial District, the Derby has
been adopted by Districts and
Councils across the country.

Serving in case of accident
were the Rescue Squads of
Fanwood and Westfield,

TIFFANY &
OPEN DALY 8:30 am 1110 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
•HUDSON VTTAMW PRODUCTS

233-2200
fflffi PICK UP AND DELWfBY

Ample Flit Partdng
1115 South Avi., Westfield

mi• SPanwcod

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., PLAINFIELD

756-1729

All j^ots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Ground Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Telephone 756-1729



To lecture
at college

Dr. Stan VVanal of Scotch
plains svill give a lecture on
Graphic Arts Chcmislry to
the Science Depi. at Kiiip-
pensburg Slate College, Pa.
The lecture ih part of a
"Visiting Scientist" pro-
gram, whiclr atiempts to
maintain a dynamic dialogue
between the Industrial and
Academic communities.

Dr. Wanat is a research
group leader at Azoplote, a
division of American
Hoechst Corp. of
Bridgewntcr.
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LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS
NOIICT K)

Nniiee is hereby (men ilia! sealed hull will
he iceeixeii hy iIK- Hnriiiigh of laiiwnml HI
the Innwond Municipal Huikling. 75 N.
M.uline A i t , I nnwnnu. New ler*e\ LII UK)
I'M mi lehruars In, I w i . Inr-

Out- (11 iisi.il HMO lull SIA; u-hicle with
Ins ilum lil.mio nuks. the scluele shall he
m rensnnnbh |!IHHI enndilinli mid shall be
equipped wnh the iiL-ms lisuil in ihc bill
*.pcw'iric;ilU*fm nr ct]uUiilcnl-

1 he bidder shall permit the Chief nl
Police in m.itl lesi ihe olTered tcliicle .mil he
shall determine il ihc sehiele nmis ihc
speeifkaiinu* ,1111.1 needs nl ihe I anwnnd
Pnliee Department,

Speeitkaiions, instructions In bidder*,
prnpnsal I'orni^ nr niher bidder documents
arc 1111 Iilc with Ihc Bi.rini[ih Administralnr
ill Ihc Municipal iluildin|> and may he ex.
amilied nr nbtaincd Mniuhu Ihrmiyh .
I"rid.iss between 1 he hours nl MM A.M. and
5:110 I'.M. Iliils iniiv he made in the inanni-r

designated therein and required h\ the
*peeirie.ilinn*. and mum be enelnsed 111 seal-
ed enxelope* hc.inn|> Ihe ii.iiiu" and address
nl Ihe bidder, [lie mime nl Ihe Hem in hid nn
Ihe niiisiile. addressed 10 Ihe Maun and
Cnunctl nl Ihe Hnrnuph of I auwood. New
Jersey. A bid bond or eeriifieil cheek in Ihe
iiiiiniiiii ol K)"!, ni ihe hid mini accompany
ihe hid. UiddCrsnrc required InenuipU wilh
ihe rciiiilrenicius nl I'.I . I W , 1 . 127.

Ihe llnrnu|jh rexenes ihe Hulll to rejetl
iiny and all bids nr pans nl bids, wni\e any
inlormalilic* and award coiilr.IU which, in 11
uideniciii, niiis he lor Ihe best inieresis nl
ihe Hitruugli nl' lauwood,

in HKIJI K HI T i l l MAYOR AND
('CHINCH O| t i l l - HOKClUCiM (II I AN-
W(K)I).

I lewxcllen I ixher
Horoimli Clerk

Til l- 1IMI-: lamiais W, I'M I
I l l s - ;ii If, 1 124

TOWNSHIP or SCOTCH PLAINS

HOARD Or ADIUS1 Mt'NT

W HERHAS. Ihc Unard of Adjustment nr
Ihe Township ol' Scotch Plains will require
the services nl" an Allnrlley tllinilp 19^1, '
piirsn.inl to H.S. 40 A; 'MJO ;iml 4IM7.15;
and

w i l l RP.AS. the l.ncal Public Cmuracis
I aw (N.ISA 4DA: 11 -1 ei seq.) require* 1 hill
the rcxnluiinli aulhori/iil|£ the award nf a
contract lor professional semees without
eoiupeiilixe bids he publicly adierlixcd.

NOW TIII;KI;IORE, HE AND IT IS
Ill-RFHY RI HO! VHD hi ihe Hoard nr Ad-
juslniem ol'lhs TliwiishinofStiitth I'lains.
Nevs Jersey, iliat Anihtmy D. Rinaldn, an
attorney in ihc siale of New Jersey, he .ip-
pninied as Attorney 10 the Hnard ol Adjust,
nienl lor ihe period effes-iive TriMii himiiirs

I. IWH1 in Deeeinher .M. I«H 1.
This cuolracl i>> awarded Hilluiin cum-

pel 11

Cum

•e hiUUniy as a "prnU"isiomil **yrviL'c"
ihe pro\i*in.m ol *,iui I nirjl Puhliw
le-is 1 ,m hi'waû w ^iid scri ite** sire nt
quulitaii^Q nnmru ;is \MII noi pu'rmh

Ihu rt'fcipl of cnuipeiiliic Hid^ due in ihc
mthJL'L-EUc LJirk'ri'iii;t* in fhe wnrk pnnJiu1! til
"inch pcrsum iiiul ihc IHCI ilini ihccihiciil rt'-
quircnuMiK tit muli prnkssinn wilt nor per-
mit ^uch hitUUny.

A top} nl" ihi*» Resnlulinn shnli he
publiKhcU in Ihc limes as required h> Liu
wiihjn leu (|D) Uu>s nl" hs paitaiic.

Anilii l iemes, SftrL-l,ir%

Tu ihe Hoard ol Adiu\inieiil
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Jump ahead in 1981 with these top rate
gifts and Double Digit interest from

The Savings Bank
OF CENTRAL**JERSEY

Deposit SSOOO or more to a new or existing savings account or savings certificate and choose from...

Panasonic AC/DC Portable Radio

Rogers 12 piece
Cutlery Set in Block

20 pc. Anchor Hocking
Dirtnorware Set

Seville LED AM/FM
Clock Radio

Walk away witrfc
your gift: ; ;,;

Waring 14 Speed Blender

1 able Top
Calculator

Munsey Broiler
Baker Oven

Regal 5 pc. Silverstone
Oookwere Sat

Proctor Silex 10 Cup Waring 12 Speed Stand
Drip Coffee Maker Mixer with 2 Bowls

First rate banking convenience, too'
Unique Teller 24 Hour Banking • fop interest rates for savers • cheeking ac-
counts • loans • retirement accounts • and Unique Plus, a free Checking •
Savings Buying Card system that saves you money every time you use it, of-
fered exclusively by the Savings Bank.

6 MONTH CERTIFICATE
14.371 RATE
15.1O4 YIELD

January 29th thru Feb. 4th
EFFECTIVE DATES

3O MONTH CERTIFICATE
14.371 RATE
15.1O4 YIELD

th ru Feb. 4th
EFFECTIVE DATE

The Interest rate is set periodically by the tank In accordance with Federal Regulations and remains fixed
for the term of the account. The effective annual yield on A Month Certificates Is based on reinvestment of
principle and interest at the same rate for another 6 months. Withdrawals from 8 month certificates are not
permitted during the first 60 days and no interest will be paid on amounts withdrawn prior tu maturity. In-
terest on 1-B year certificates Is compounded daily and credited monthly. In order to earn the effective an-
nual yields indicated, principle and interest must remain on deposit for a full year. F.D.I.C. regulations re-
quire substantial penalty, for early withdrawal from certificates when permitted by the bank. Gift offer
limited to one per family. If exact items Illustrated become unavailable, comparable gifts will be substi-
tuted. Funds must remain on deposit for 14 months (or until maturity on 6 Month Unique Certificate) or a
charge will be imposed for the gift. Offer subject to Federal regulations, is limited and may be withdrawn
without notice.*

Scotch Plains Office, 437 Park Avenue
•ddlikxul parking In raar

Lobby Hour t : 9 A M . 3 P M Daily, 6PM-BPM Thurs., S A M N o o n Sat.
Walk-up Window: B A M - i A M I 3 P M 6 P M Weekdays

Other Off ices: P la in f ie ld-Ner th P!ainfi8ld»South Plalnfield«Middles«x»Vvarran»Lawrence Township
ESTABLISHED 1MB PHO N E 322-4100 MEMBERFDIC

TOWNSHIP Ol SCOTCH I'l AINh

HOAKIJ O|- ADJUST MI-NT

Al II repiihir mctnnp nl" ihe liiuird nT Ad-
juMmew of ihe Tnwnship of Sculdi Claim,
held January 22, IWI . Ihc Inlliming duci-
**ion **ns rendered.

(itilinotl Ihe upplk'.llhin ol Iheudnre I I .
Miller ami lyihel k Milk-i. 254J Home 22,
Seoieh Plains. N.J., uii l i Lomliiiuir., lo re.
Inin Ihe use ol Ihe e\isiinii ferrU »heel mi
l.iil J. Hlowk I4S, 25J5 Kimu. 21, IJJ /mic.
eiililrnrv In .Seelian JJ.fi I ,i 2 nl lile /lining
ordinance, .

The file pertaining In I Ills jippcJl is m Ihe
nffiecof ihe Hoartl of AdinMmenl, 410 Park
A\enut'. St'nleh Plains, and is uviiilahle lur
puhhe inspeeiion during rcguUr office
hours.

Anila Tiernev, Scerciary In
The Hoard of Adjusimcnl

I HI I IMPS: Jjliuars 29, I«HI
FEES: 11,20 L.I3I

WHIRP.AS, ihe I'Linning Hnard uill re-
quire ihe services ol an aiiorney uniil its
orijimi/alional m^eling in lunuary nl 19H2,
and

WHl.Rl-AS, Ihe l-ocal Puhlie.rnnliiien
l.m (RS 4()A:I|.| el sec|I ̂ requites Ihe
resnlulinn auihnri/ing the award of a eon-
Ir.iwl Ini ptnk^^iiiii.il ser^ite^ «tlhnnl euul-
pelilne hiiK he puhhtlv .id^erh^ed,

NOW. I lll'Kl-l CIKI-. ill I I HI Mi l V.
I I) hv Ihe Planning It iwd nl lilt Hnnintii
nl iMimnc.J iri.n

I ni. i i l ts II Hi.iiHli, LSIJIIIII. 24 I'm-
spill Slrti-1. Wi:sllii'ld. Ni-n J t h i \ W .Ip-
p*»!ii!eu , i* ihe annrne^ lur (he Pl.uintny
Iht.irJ nf Hŝ  Miirmn-h nt 1 .itutnnj,

2, Nil* L-i'iiif.Ki i* :i^,irUed uitlinut enm*
peiilne hidduii .i« ,i '•pinli.-ssiiMi.il vjrw.e1'
iiin.l> i Ihe |inni«i,tn» nl ,̂nd I iv.il Pulilii:
(.nnlrutU 1 ,i« hci..iu^e ^tiid *,wrvn,e'. ,ne nl
siith a uiulii.ime n.ilure ,1^ ̂ i l l nnl peiniii
the rei-eipl nt Limipenme Huh due Hi ihe
Mihieilne dillereiK-c in ihe ufrk pri>diu.-i nf
^ikli per>,nn. ,ind the l.ui th.ii Ihe clhu.r. le-
ijinrcnieHH n! *ni.h pmle^^inn will nm pei-
inil *IIL!I hukhnti, ,ind

1 \ tnpi nl [In- rcstiliiinm ili.ill he
published in Ihe 1 utie. â  leqinfed hi l,iw
«ilhin ten HO) d,i>>, of I U p,i**.iet-

IH I 1IM1 • Innu.irs ; i . 1W1

I'DLS: 14.00 L-129

AI3VKH riSI MINT I OR

HOARI1 Ol 1-miC M1ON
nl Ihe

SCOTt II IM.AINS-l'ANWOOD
S)CH!1C)I n iSTRI t l

UNION COlnslTY. NI W |[:RMY

N f i n t ' I IS HI.H1 HY i , | \ | N I l l -M"
resiled bid* will he reweived hy Ihe Hoard nf
i'Ulkaiion of ihe Senlt-h Plain',.l-aimnod
Sthonl Di-.tntl, Uninil CiHifils, Ne^ jerses,
for Seormy of Stiindardi/ed Te îs

Staled bid* VMII be retei^ed ;m folkt«s:
Hid* fnr the iihn^e \\\\\ he fetened at Ihe

olfiee nl the Hn.ifJ ul l-'diicniinii al 2fi^l)
IM,iinfield Avenue. Stnleh Phinis, Ne«
Icrsei 07(176, ,,i l.m I'.M il'rct.uliug
lime). I'll Mnndjs. I i-bruJr> JJ. iflSI .mil
ttiH he ptihlicH npi i^d ,ind read inuiicdi.ite.

II hid exeeed. Slll.lilHI mi. hidder musi he
preqiuilified h> Ihe Ne^ lef.es IK'pnflmenl
ul lieusiirs. Disi.iiiu nl Huildili)! .Hid C un-
striu'hoii, prior in d.He that hid* .ire fefeiw-
ed An> hid *'jbiiiined undtf Iht' lerm* el"
New Jer*e> Sf.Uiues nnt inelndine a eii| pf
.1 wi l id .Hid a t l ise Preiiunli f ii-.l-
nnn.'C lassifiealinn Cerliliuie will hi" rf. •
jetted , i* heinii npnre^pniisitu tn hid re-
qiiirenieiii*.

Mid* inusl be made nn Ihe pFnpi"i*.'il Innns
in Ihe manner desiiiiLiled, eni.'lo*e£l in a
separate sealed entelnpe wnh nanis and ad-
dress ol hidder and «ork hid upnn nmed on
Ihe outside, and niusl be aeeonipanieil bv a
fertified Cheek, Cashier's Chetk or Bid
Hnnd drawn in ihe order of ihe Hoard of
Kdnealion fur noi less ihan icn pcreeni
(IO«'iij of ihe amount of ihe hid, bin in nn
ease ill excess of" S20.000.no, and musi be
delivered to ihe Sccreiary of Ihe Board of
E-duealion, or ihe Board'-, deiignaled
reprtitnlalive, a! [he above place on or
belorc Ihe hour named. The Board of
Education assumes no responsibility' for
bids mailed or misdireeled in delivery.

No bid may be wiihdrav.n for a period of
sixty (60) days alter ihe dale sci for ihe
opening ihereor.

The right is reserved to reject any or all
bids or lo waive informality in Ihe bidding if
it is in the interest of ihe Board or Education
to do so.

Bidding shall be in conrormanue with the
applicable requirements of NJ .S .A .
1BA:IBA-I el seq., pertaining to the "Public
School Contracts Law."

All bidders are placed on notice that ihey
are required to comply with ihe re.
quiremenis nf P.I.. 1975, Chapter 111.

UY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE

SCOTCH PI.AINS-FANWOOD
SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

Richard ,1. Marshall, Secretary

Till-- HMrS- .l.inii.-iry 2'J, 19X1

IFES:3I.J6 1.-138
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Try The
Scotch Plains Times

Valentine

FUN IN aim
AREA*

Bob Currie, long active In
local theatre circles, will ap-
pear in "An Evening with
Stephen .Sondheim at the
Barn Theatre in Montville
during Feb. He will be
featured in "All I Need is the
Girl" from Gypsy and
"Now, Later, Soon" from A
Little Night Music, He
recently appeared in the
Flays-in-the Park production
of Hello Dolly and was seen
in the Off-Broadway revival
of Leave it to Jane and

several area productions.
The play runs Feb. 6, 7 and
14 at 8:30 p.m. and Feb. 8
and 15 at 7:30 p.m. For
tickets and information, call
344-9320.

*****
Lionel Hampton and his

Orchestra will appear in con-
cert on Sat., Jan. 31 at

' Governor Livingston High
School in Berkeley Heights.
Tickets for the 8:00 p.m. con-
cert are S8.50 in advance, S10
at the door. Call 464-3100 or
464-4022 for information.

Remember

Valentine's Day
is Feb. 14th

Think how happy your "special someone"
will be when he or she reads the personal
message from you for Valentine's Day. Your
message will appear in the special Valentine,
Cupid's Corner feature in the Classified sec-
tion of The Scotch Plains Times on February
12th.

Here are some special ads
to help you get started

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

su
PETERSON
...RINGLEr

™" — -L— ™ " ^ ^ ——! ^^ ^^ mmam ^m* ^m

IW1NDROSE
«25"

I Financing
! Available!

I

ONLY ONE
AVAILABLE

AT THIS
SPECIAL

PRICE!

FRANK,
XXXXX

OOOOO
LOVE,
KATHY

s

CANCELLATION SPECIAL!!

\

1

Brand new 1980 Windrose 25, equipment includes: bow pulpit, sum
pulpit, lifelines, and stanchioni, outboard bracket, pop-top (61 1 "
headroom wHh weatherproof cover main and jib sails, toak hind-
rails and trim, galley w/sink, two burner stove, kick-up rudder,
electrical system, mast and anuior lights, chrome winches, genoa
track and blocks, porta-potii, head sink, ice chest, mast carrier,
trailer, sleeps five, list ,_
S14,18i.0O. In stock, imme- P l l l l
diate delivery. Pr iC* $ I 0,500

M

SEND THE COUPON BELOW

VALENTINE CUPID'S
CORNER

PRINT YOUR COPY HERE FOR
VALENTINE CUPID'S CORNER

s3.0Q • MAXIMUM.20 WORDS

lilor'sWorld
Yacht Sales

Set into the inner walls of the Washington Monu-
ment are 190 inscribed stones contributed by states,
individuals, organizations and foreign countries.

The Whitney Museum of
i American Art at Madison
• and 75th Street in New. York
offers the 1981 Biennial Ex-

hiibition, an invitational
I survey of some of the most
I important and provocative
work produced in America in
the last two years. It is the on-
ly exhibition in the country to
offer such a broad and in-
depth view of recent
developments in American
art.

McCarter Theatre in
Princeton continues its series
of pop, rock and folk con-
certs with return to Alex-
ander Hall on Saturday, Feb.
14 of singer-songwriter-
guitarist Ry Cooder and
Band. A master of a dozen
different musical styles from
blues and jazz to "Tex Mex"
and contemporary folk-rock,
Cooder's musical score for
the film "The Long Riders"
has recently been voted best
musical score of the year by
National Society" of Film
Critics and will most certainly
be an Oscar nominee in that
category. Tickets on sale at
McCarter box office at 91
University Place in Princeton
(921-8700) or at local
Ticketron outlets.

tion of the Textile Museum in
Washington, D.C. and 35
private collections. The ex-
hibit will be on view from
Feb. 1 thru April 5, and
Museum hours are Tuesday
through Saturday, 10-5, Sun-
day, 2-5 p.m. Admission is
free.

*****
The Care and Behavior of

Cacti and Succulent Culture,
a workshop on complete care
of such plants as golden bar-
rel and jade, will be held at
Trailside Nature and Science
Center, Coles Ave. and New
Providence Road, Mountain-
side, on Sun., Feb. I at 2:00
p.m.

*****

Free tickets are available
for the appearance Feb. 3 at
8:15 p.m. of Franco Spoto, a
tenor, at the Wilkins Theatre
of Kean College.

*****
Woman Talk of Kean Col-

lege, a series of free lectures
and discussions on topics of
particular interest to women,
opens spring semester Feb. 4
with a lecture on "Fathers
and Sons" by Dr. Harry
Dubin, professor of special
education at the college. Ad-
mission is free, and the lec-
ture is scheduled Tor noon in
the Alumni Lounge of
Downs Hall on campus.

"wlUTrU
1358 Burnct Av«?
Union, NJ0J083

Examples of antique dolls which
New Jersey Doll Show and Sale

Doll enthusiasts from
Maryland to Massachusetts
will gather at the Holiday Inn
in Livingston on Sunday,
Feb. 1, for the New jersey
Doll Show and Sale. During
the hours of 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., the brand ballroom will

,be transformed into a
showcase for antique, collec-
tible, and modern dolls and
related items. Admission will
be $2.25 for adults, $1 for
children under 12.

* * * • •

A landmark exhibition,
"TURKMEN: Tribal Carpets
and Traditions," the first of
its kind in the United States
since 1966, opens at the

..Mpntelair Art..Museum, on
Feb. 1, featuring 100 of the
finest examples of Turkmen
pile weaving - carpets, tent
furnishings and animal trapp-
ings - drawn from the coIJec-

Mail so that it reaches us no later than Friday, Feb. 6th.
Your message will appear on Thursday, Feb. 12th. Mail
coupon and check or money order to:
The Times
1600 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains

Your Name
Address „
City =State

PROTECT YOUR FAMILY!
As a family secures firs, liability, health Si life insurance to protect
against possible disasters, food insurance Is now becoming important
for families & Individuals alike. Protection against the projected infla-
tion in food cost alone can justify investing now in the Long Life Food*
Program,
Our Maxi Unit provides a 1 year's supply of nourishing food for 2 people
(365 days, 3 meals a day). All for $1039.00 plus shipping. It has a shelf
life of 25 years.
SPECIALi Essential Unit 1 yr. supply of food for 1 person $707,00, Nor-
mally $739.00 (10 units only). 24 hour delivery on this special. No shipp-
ing charges. Want to know more contact the STONE HOUSE COIN SHOP
401 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains 322-2188

I THE COUNTRY CRICKET

will be exhibited at the Feb. 1
in Livingston.

The New Jersey State
Opera presents "Lucia di'
Lammermoor" on Sunday,
Feb. 8 at 7:00 p.m. at
Newark's Symphony Hall.
Ticket information can be
obtained by calling the New
jersey State Opera box office
at 201.623.5757.

*****
A performance of the New

Jersey Ballet, under the ar-'
tistic direction of Edward
Villella, will be held under
sponsorship of the West-field
YMCA on Saturday, March
14 at 8:00 p.m. at Westfield
High School auditorium.
General admission is S10,
resp-ved seats are SI2.50,
students and seniors may pur-''
chase tickets for $8. Informa-
tion and ticket purchase' are'
available at the YMCAf 220
Clark Street.

*****
At the Westfield YMCA:"

Mae Pontoni will instruct a
baking class, a three-session
course in which cnrollees
makes bread doughs to lake
home. Includes refrigerator
yeast recipes, basic bread
doughs, English muffins,
Easter bread. Class starts
March 19.

*****
Sharon Manner will teach

arrangement of silk and dried
flower designs in an eight-
week .session beginning Feb. 2
from 1 to 3 p.m. Veteran
teacher Sandy Gaskins will
instruct beginners and adv-
anced students in watercolor
techniques and drawing.
Registration may be made at
the YMCA, 220 Clark Street,
Westfield.
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Celebrating a New Year
Continued from page 1

treat, and the menu selections
may change- from year to
year. However, each New
Year dinner must include one
pork dish.

At East Winds, this year's
menu will offer sesame
shrimp balls, dem sem and
honeyed roast pork as ap.
petizers, velvet corn soup
with crab meat, and six en-
trees; go!fish shrimp, sweet
and sour filet of sea bass,
stuffed Chinese mushrooms,
scallops with snow pea pods
in oyster sauce, Cantonese
crispy chicken, and Yang
chow fried rice. Fruits and
Oo long tea complete the din-
ner. If that dinner were serv-
ed in a Chinese home, the 11
items would be brought to
the table one at a time, allow-
ing the diners to savor the
distinctive tastes of each
treat. That isn't practical in a
restaurant, since many diners
arrive in small groups of two
or four. However, for groups
of ten or more, service would
be in the traditional Chinese
manner, and Dolly's plann-
ing that approach for her
NJIT group of 70. The large
group will substitute a winter
melon soup for the velvet
corn soup offered to other
diners. That's a= Chinese
specialty, Dolly explained.
Winter melons are huge in
size. For New Year's dinners,
the melon is cut through the
center, the contents are
removed and cooked with
lobster, shrimp, chicken,
pork and other ingredients in-
side the tureen-like melon
half, which is carved with
festive designs of a dragon
writing in puffs of smoke.

Does the menu sound en-
ticing? Readers can duplicate
some of the special dishes,
for „ the.. .Lees and staff
members are bring their
talents to the public, via a
cooking and tasting
demonstration at Hahnes
Department Store in
Westfield, where the East
Winds chief chef will teach
the preparation of a three-
course Chinese dinner, with
Jim and Douglas Lee, the
maitre d's, providing narra-
tion. A three-course dinner
will be demonstrated, and
nibbles of East Winds' delec-
table chicken cashew and
savory Shanghai egg roll ap-
petizers will be available for
tasting. The demonstration
will be offered in the
housewares department of
the store, on Saturday,
February 7 at 2:30 p.m.

Among the most exciting
items on the East Winds
celebration menu are goldfish
shrimp and the stuffed
mushrooms. The shrimp are
opened up, stuffed, and tiny
black mushroom bits added
for fins, and a small pea
becomes an eye. The
mushrooms are stuffed with
crab and pork. With each
dish, there is emphasis on at-
tractive presentation and
variety as well as taste.

The Chinese New Year ac-
tually extends for 15 days,
Mrs. Lee explained. The
Chinese year is 334 days long
and is based upon the lunar
calendar. It always falls bet-

ween January 20
February 20 - each year is
named after one of the twelve
animals revered by the
Chinese. Similarly, the mon-
ths are also named, after
animals - tiger, ram, rooster,
etc. - and when the rooster
runs through twelve different
animals, the cycle is repeated.

Family dining is the center
of the New Year celebration,
and all generations gather
together in huge gatherings.
In each Chinese home, tiny
red envelopes lettered in gold
are prepared as the tradi-
tional gifts. Inside each
envelope is a dollar or two,
and the envelopes are
presented only to the unmar-
ried, usually beginning in
their 18th or 19th year. "If 1
were to see you along the
streets in Chinatown and you
were unmarried, I would
automatically hand you a red
envelope," Dolly said. "They
go to anybody and everybody
who is unmarried."

During the holiday period,
each Chinese home is well
supplied with tea, snacks and
sweets - lotus seeds.lichee
nuts, longans (peaches),
steamed rice cakes (a dessert
flavored with either dates or
red beans), bowls of fruit,
and cups of rice wine. In
many homes, ancestral altars
are set up, and cups of rice,
to honor the dead. Many
homes are ornamented with
special hangings decorated
with symbols of the New
Year, such as the peach of
longevity and the carp that
suggests rewards for
endeavor.

The festival Isn't all mer-
rymaking, however. New
Year's is the time when all
debts are supposed to be
paid, and it is a big time to
clear the books. For two
weeks, or so before the
festival, bills arrive in every
mail. In each home, the
Grandfather, head of the
houshold, sits in state, pro-
testing that it was un-
necessary for his children and
grandchildren to kowtow to
him, pressing foreheads to
the floor as they kneel in the
most reverential of Chinese
acts.

If good luck is the wish of
the New Year, Dolly Lee feels

she's had her share. A native
of Hartford, Connecticut,
she spent a lifetime surround-
ed by the restaurant business,
but never envisioned herself
in it. Her father ran a small
Chinese restaurant in Hart-
ford, "serving Americanized
food you'd never get in China
-chow mein and chop suey."
Later, two sisters opened a
restaurant, and Dolly helped
out a great deal. She married
Jim, who had worked In
restaurants, and "we sort of
just drifted Into it," she said.
As she grew older, she liked
the idea of something dif-
ferent in a restaurant and the
Lees opened East Winds
eleven years ago.

East Winds has brought
success and prosperity to the
couple, and Dolly finds the
Chinese cuisine endlessly ex-
citing. It's a most versatile of
cooking styles, she notes.
Each of the provinces has a
unique cuisine -Hunan,
Szechuan, Cantonese, Man-
darin and Shangaiese. Can-
tonese had been the most
popular in the U.S. for
decades, but In recent years
Szechuan, featuring spicy,
hot tastes, has snowballed in
appeal, as has Polynesian.
East Winds features all three
of the cuisines, and "our
staff can cook anything," she
said.

And how will the Lees
themselves enjoy the lengthy
New Year festival period?
They'll host a lavish New
Year dinner for the
restaurant staff, but because
demands of the business peak
during the New Year period,
the Lees personally choose
the Moon Festival on Oc-
tober 2 for their celebrations.

Following are two recipes
for the specialties which will
be prepared at Hahne's on
Saturday, February 7. Try
your osvn hand at some

.Chinese New Year
specialties!

CHICKEN CASHEW
3 chicken breasts
Vi cup diced bok toy
2 waterchestnuts, diced
'A cup bamboo shoots, diced
1 tablespoon cornstarch
2 tablespoons sherry wine
1 white of an egg, lightly
beaten
I clove garlic, minced
3 tablespoons soy sauce
1 Vi tablespoons sherry wine

1 teaspoon sesame oil
1 teaspoon sugar
Vi cup chicken broth
3 tablespoons oil
Vi cup freshly roasted cashew
nuts
1 teaspoon cornstarch
dissolved in
1 tablespoon water
Preparation:
1. Remove the skin and bones
from chicken breasts and cut
breats in V* inch cudes
2. Place the chicken cubes in
a small bowl-add 1 tables-
poon cornstarch, 2 tables-
poons sherry wine, 1 tables-
poon soy sauce, 1 drop
.sesame 'oil and beaten egg
white. Mix .well.
3. Heat 2 tablespoons oil in a
wok or a skillet. Add chicken
and stir fry for 2 or 3 minutes
until chicken is lightly brown-
ed. Remove chicken and set
aside. Add remaining 1
tablespoon of oil In wok and
heat until oil is hot.
5. Stir fry, bok toy, water-
chestnuts, bamboo shoots,
minced garlic in the hot oil,
add the 2 tablespoons soy
sauce, 1 Vi tablespoons sherry
wine, 1 teaspoon sesame oil,
1 teaspoon sugar, Vi cup
chicken broth. Stir
thoroughly, cover I minute.
6. Remove cover, add the
cooked chicken to vegetable
mixture. Stir fry 30 seconds.
7. Mix 1 teaspoon cornstarch
with 1 tablespoon of water,
add to the chicken and
vegetables in wok. Stir 30
seconds until sauce has
thickened. Add the cashew
nuts. Serve.
SHANGHAI EGG ROLLS

Ingredients:
4 oz. shredded white meat
chicken
6 oz. Lean pork cut into fine
shreds
4 oz. Shrimp (shredded)
4 oz. shredded bamboo
shoots
Vi lb. Chinese cabbage
(Celery _ ,.

PRICED TO SELL

A private shrubbery enclosed property 200x210 plus a love-,
ly four bedrooms, three bath home. Fireplace,1
family room, formal dining room and a sunny breakfast
room. Central air. Prime area of Scotch Plains. Great value
at ; . , . . ' . . SI 19,900..

H. CLAY
FRIEDRICHS, INC.

REALTORS • EST. 1927

Everybody benefits from
can recycling because it
creates . jobs, conserves
uriergy and raw materials
and helps groups and indivi-
duals earn extra monny.

322-7700 '233-0065
Fanwood Office—South & Marline
West field Office—Nonh & lilmur 233-01)65
Warren Office—Opp. King Ck-orge Inn 647-6322

Corporate Relocation Specialists

cabbage or Nappa)
Shredded black mushroooms
Vi T. Soysauce (to marinate
Pork)
1 tsp. Cornstarch (to
marinate Pork)
Vi tsp. Salt (to marinate
Shrimp)
1 tsp. Cornstarch (to
marinate

Shrimp)
1 T. Soysauce
1 tsp. Salt
1 T. Cornstarch (to make
paste)
1 T. cold water (to make
paste)
20 pcs. Spring roll skins
6 c. Peanut oil or vegetable
oil
Procedure:
1. After cutting the pork into
fine shreds,, marinate with
soy sauce and cornstarch. In
another bowl marinate
shrimp with salt and corn-
starch. Shred cabbage into
1 Vi inch strips.
2. Heat 5 T. oil in frying pan,
stir fry the pork about 1
minute, drain and put aside.
Use the same oil to stir fry
shrimp until done. Remove to
bowl with pork. Add shredd-

ed cabbage to the frying pah,
stir fry a minute, add
soysauce, and, salt, cover
with lid, cook about 2
minutes. Then add pork and
shrimp and chicken & black
mushrooms, stir fry another
minute over high heat, stir in
the cornstarch paste until
thickened and remove to a
bowl and cool.*
3. Place 2 T. filling on the
spring roll skin about 1 inch
from the edge that is toward

you, roll once or twice, then
fold right side toward center,
then left side toward center,
continue rolling into a tight
roll. Stick outer edge of skin
to roll with flour paste (IT.
flour plus 1 Vi T. water).
Place on flat surface with
flap side facing down until
time for frying.
4. Heat the oil in pan, deep
fry spring rolls 10 at a time
(fry with flap side down to re-
tain shape). Use high heat,
fry about 3 minutes or until
golden brown. Drain well on
paper towels. Serve with
some soysauce and dark
vinegar.

JUST LISTED!
Charming Colonial on Northside. Large living room,
formal dining room, modern eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Taxes SHOO. Close to schools, town
and transportation to New York City. $99,500.

REALTY WORLD
Joy Brown, Inc.

m llZElmStlllJlJ
W e S t f i d d REALTY WORLDS

233-5555

ITfS SHARP! £
Beautifully maintained young home on a quiet cul-de-sac in top Fanwood -^
area! Living room, dining room, science kitchen with eating space, 3 L
bedrooms, 2V4 baths, central air and many extras. Ready for immediate oc- J*
cupancy. $110,000. >*

BARRETT & GRAIN
* * if Realtors if * *

"Three Colonial Offices"

2 New Providence Rd.
Mountainside

23j-f800

43 Elm Street
West field
232-!8(X)

302 E. Broad Street
Westfield
232*300

SI-.RVIXC wi-sn-ii-i n. \H>I xi uxsmi:, SCOTCHn,-i/v.v, FANwonn
S(J\lFRSi:r COI MY. Ill X1T1WOX COL'Vl'Y and VIC1M1Y -fc
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Opportunities for women
Continued from page 1

make themselves aware of where in the projections work will
be available upon completion." (These projections are
available from government agencies,)

Allen points out tlint if young women have the opportunity,
the money and the time, they will be able la become longer
range si. .iems with no real pressures on them. She indicates
that in these cases, women could pursue "more liberal ar-
rangements...such as writing anil the humanities." Then, too,
further study such as law or medicine might be indicated.

It is the fortunate woman who possesses aptitude for
engineering - especially chemical engineeiing. Bill Rappuporl
points out that the smiting salary for a person graduating in
the lop half of the class is $21=$22 thousand per year. On the
other hand, depending on grades the starting salary for a
liberal arts major is SIO-S15 thousand ("except for Harvard,
etc")

Rappaport's advice to young women seeking careers is that
the d.iia processing field offers the greatest job opportunities -
in program analysis, math, computer science, systems, etc.

Areas for ihe liberal arts graduates to start a career could be

New in your
neighborhood?
And still searching for tht grocery store and more

It's my job to help you feel at home fast. As your
WELCOME WAGON Hostess I can supply answers,to your
new neighborhood questions and bring a basket of gifts to

Hundreds of people like you have called me.

in communications, personnel, and in clerical positions. Keep in
mind the larger companies hiring svomen to promote from
within.

Gardner indicates thai because of high demand in the data
processing field. After six weeks of training, the basic pay for a
person manning a sorting machine is $275-300 per week - more
than a starting secretary. While working on the sorting
machine, further schooling can be obtained if so desired. Ex-
perienced program analysis earn $35-537 thousand per year,

Luery, whose agency works with clerical and executive level
positions, points out that the pay for clerical positions with no
experience is $7,800; with one or iwo years experience, it is
$9,000 - $10,000;, bin "good skills" can earn as much as
SI2,000 - as much as an entry level accountant.

It seems unnecessary to mention, but all of our advisors em-
phasize that a B+ or A average. Dean's list and extra-
curricular activities all help to get you hired, Gardner adds that
"working your way through college," or a work-study pro-
gram is also a plus.

What conclusions can be drawn from ihese interviews?
Perhaps one is that career exploration should begin earlier

than mosl of us ever seem to start it. Another is that for
women, the nontraditional fields do offer the greatest chance
for good earnings, as would be suspected. However, those un-
suited for such career choices can still do well.

Plan your career through research. Know what you want ",
to be. Set your goals. Arm yourself"through skills (mining,,
through education. When you persue your goals, your greatest;
strength is having competitive skills in a competitvc market.

Then seek an employment counselor-.id help put you in
touch with the employers that are looking - just for you!

The chances are that vqu'll be in the job market a lot longer
than you might have anticipated - a lot longer perhaps, than
your mother or grandmother was. You mightas well plan for
it, and make your o\yn breaks,

Allen emphasizes that presently, more women are entering law
school.than ever, and that 28?o of those enrolled in medical
school are women - aii all time high!"

For those who have less time and money, she advises that
women prepare themselves with degrees in business ad-
ministration,,.in engineering or in the computer field.

Susan Luery supports the fact that a skill is necessary for to-
day's job market, and warns that, unlike ten years ago, there is
"no such thing as a management trainee," She advises that
"entry level" administrative positions arc now into specific
fields - such as accounting.

Explaining that the tern "clerical" defines a svide range
from "bookkeeper" to "administrative assistant," Luery
clarified, however, that women may be slotted as "clerical,"
but that larger eompanies are looking to hire women to be pro-
moted from within.

Thus, a woman can look to be hired directly into an ex-
ecutive level position. She can also hope to get in on Ihe
ground floor'of a company for which she has decided she
would like to work, by taking a clerical position. At the same
time, she should make the personnel department aware that
she would like all of her qualifications IO be kept on file for
future promotions. When such openings become available, she
should re-check (o make sure thai she is being considered for
the job.

"A company for which she had decided she would like to
work" - does thai sound strange? It shouldn't.

According to Jack Gardner who has worked with recent
graduates, and has counseled at Rutgers and Douglass, "The
resume is not the mosl important job aspect. The most impor-
tant part is ihe research that goes into the job itself,,.the inter-
view' skills and knowlcgc of ihe company and of the industry."

He suggests that a" student approach the interview "almost
as if it were a college research-program you were engaged in."

Resources tor such research arc available in public libraries •-
in business and industrial publications and directories. Fur-
ther; he suggest referring to books that are written specifically
on the topic of researching the job market. , [

And, an invaluable resource is that available from the com-
pany itself through company literature and calls to people
within the company,

"Treat the job search as though it sveru a major college
course," he concludes.

To back track.a bit, the student or job interviewee who has
been, or will 'be, researching the job market, is probably pre-
armed with arfeducation or a job skill svhich answers the needs
of that market.

The above property located at 1 Manitou
Way, Scotch Plains was listed and sold by
Ruth C, Tate of the Peterson-Ringle Agency,
350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,

The above property at 29 Cowperthwaite
Place, Westfield, has been sold to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Glynn, formerly of Fairiawn, This
sale was negotiated for Mr. and Mrs, Gerald
M. Harrison by Ann Alien of the office of
ALAN JOHNSTON, INC., Realtors.

The above property at 741 Norman Place,
Westfield, has been sold to Mr, and Mrs,
James E. Moore of Singapore, This sale was
negotiated for Mrs. Helen L. Fraser by Ann
Allen of the office of ALAN JOHNSTON-,
INC., Realtors,

This home at 270 Farview Drive, Scotch
Plains has been sold for Mr. & Mrs. Robert
Charles. Negotiations leading to the transac-
tion were handled by Elvira M. Ardrey
through Realty World-Joy Brown, Inc.
Realtois, 112 Elm Street, Westfield.

This property located at 253 Farragut Road,
N, Plainfield, N.J. has been sold for Mr. &
Mrs. Walter A. Carete. Negotiations leading
to the sale were handled by Elvira Ardrey to
Realty World-Joy Brown, Inc., Realtors, 112
Elm Street, Westfield.

Mr, and Mrs. W. Michael Canfield have
recently moved to their new home at 2021
Parkwood Dr., Scotch Plains. The sale of this
Multiple Listed property was negotiated by
Betty Flannery of H, Clay Friedriohs, Inc.,
Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. Neil Mclntosh has recently moved to his
new home at 71 Cray Terrace, Fanwood. The
sale of this Multiple Listed property was
negotiated by Betty Flannery of H. Clay
Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors, The Gallery of
Homes.

Mr, and Mrsv Jeffrey Levine have recently
moved to their new home at 1181 Raritan fid.,
Scotch Plains, The sale of this Multiple
Listed property was negotiated by Phyllis Di-
nnond of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc., Realtors,
The Gallery of Homes,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Alvaro have recently moved to their
new home at 825 Summit Ave,, Westfield N J The
sale of this Multiple Listed property was negotiated
by Phyllis Dimond of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc. Realtors
The Gallery of Homes.
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classified rate; 25c per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

PDQ TEMPS
has immediate needs for;

• Secretaries (with or without stcno)
• Clerk Typists
• Accounting Clerks
• File Clerks
• Keypunch Operators
We are surrmtfy reennting for dependable pwple to work both long
and short term assignment, In the above Bated areas. The jobs wffl be
bested in the North PUnfldd section of Routy 22 woikino for a large
(4*tronics manufacftirer. I Interviews being conducted at
'your conuenlenee. .
PDQ offers tfie opportinity for you to brush up oil your typing skills
in our private offtas. Never a fee • Also inquire about our pprmaneiit
ptBaement service. For more details, cafl us,

PDQ Temps
242 E Main St
Somerville, N.J,

231-0888
FEEL HELD BACK?

Are you successfully employed,
but feel you have no chance of
reaching your potentials?
Are you enthusiastic, ambitious,
hard working? Do you feel
you're worth rhore fhan you now
earn? _. ,
If your answer is Y iS to these
questions, you may be the per-,
son w i i re looking for. We have
challenging positions open,
positions that enable you to set
- and meet your income goals-.
Qive me, George Kurdonik a c i l l

METROPOLITAN LIFE
984.3313 to see what
we have to offer. We
are E.O.E, '

LEGAL SECRETARY
Experioncee) lor il ivur-
«i f ied Law Firm loCdltvl
in Union County. Shur l
Hand necessary Pleast-
cal l HarriPt, 3BH «S4f,4

SECRETARY
Medica l Terminology /

helpful but not essential'.
Caood typ ing ski l ls and tale-
phone manner 'necessary.
General off ice dut ies.
Good benefi ts. Hours 8;30
a.m. to b',00 p.m. Monday
thru Friday. Please call
654-3030.

NATIONAL HEALTH
LABS INC.

271 Sheff ield St.
Mountainside, N.J. 07092

Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

LEGAL SECRETARY
in't'ifotl lot Kuminit I ,i\f>
Firm. 5»li n«• icqiiiiuil .toil
Uiii'il si>iil>, n nni'.I
SHI.HV iK'iioii.iblf ' fill
V.73 Bf.nQ

CLERK TYPIST
Needed for order department in
growing manufacturer in Union,
N.J, Call or send resume to:

R. Protter
POI, Inc.

870 Springfield Rd,, Union, N.J.
07083

201.688-2500
E.O.I. M/F

P/T CLERK
Keni lworth Pharmaceutical
Company requires a person to
work approximately 20 hours a
week in the accounts payable
dept. Candidate must be able to
type and use an add ing
machine. Knowledge of bank
reconciliation, for further informa-
ton. please rail Z7M60Q ext. 534.
1:00 PM t i l 3:00 PM ONLY

E.O.E.

OFFICE POSITION
Night, computer payroll
company needs reliable
Individual for 20 to 30
hours par week.

Rt. 22
Mountainside
CALL 379-2600

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE

SECRETARY
Medical Terminology

helpful but not essential.
Good typing skills &
telephone manner
necessary. General office
duties. Good benefits.
Mon.-Fri. 8:30 AM.5:00 PM.
Please call 854-3030. Ask
for Suzanne.

NATIONAL HEALTH
LABS INC.

Division of Revlon, Inc.
Mountainside, New Jersey

E.O.l. M/F

TYPISTS • CLERKS • STENOS
Come back to the working world!

If you haven't worked In a few year, come In and
REGISTER JUST ONCE!

We'd like to take a chance on you
your second time around.

APOXIFORCE_ The Best Of Companies
Call Us

A-1 in TIMPORARIES
iiggar & Better Than iver!

219 Park Aye.,
Scotch Plains

322-8302
fstab. I860

REGISTER NOW

For Foster Paient Training

The Division of Mental Retar-
dation will pay you SBOO" •
month for providing 'room,
board and (raining. Training
tor a retarded child or adult.
You will be licensed and cer-
tif ied.

Call 744-6772 or 744-679J,

T O Y O T A • 1 B 7 8 • i . , . | . . . . > • >

Back, air conditioned, tinted win.
dows. rear de-fogger, i speed
transmission, studded snow tires.
38,900 milBS, Like new, S3.000.
122.5266.
C-508 NC 1/29

J i i P S , CARS, TRUCKS available
through government agencies,
many sell for under $200, Call
602-941.8014. Ext. #8998 for your
directory on how to purchase.
0-506 Pd 2/19

Adult Involvement in play
with children is important
to their emotional and
intellectual development.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Heal Estate back-

ground, well organUad,"
sel l-startsr, good bene-
fits. For Heal Estate dept.
of large Summit Law F-'irm

""Call Ms. F-'lynn
277-2200

\Vt~-iili
TO PLflCE YOUR RD ON THIS PRGE

CALL 322-5266
FOR CIVIC HCTIVITliS FREE LISTING

INFORmflTION (TlUST BE AT
THi TimiS

BY NOON ON mONDRY
16OO 1. SiCOND ST., SCOTCH PLfilNS

JNSURANCEl

SERVICES

LOSTWaitress • Part or full time days,
also sandwich board person • part .

, or full time day, 12-3 P.M. • Call |Lost Harmonia Passbook No.
' 322-9755, '• 2-7654. If found, return to Har-

C-509 L 1/29 tnonii Savings Bank.
_____,., g . 5 O 7 Pd 1/29

DAN'S PAINTING & Decorating in-
terlor. Exterior, Free estimate, in-
sured. Call 889.6200.

TF

~~ TONY'S TV
232-6900 752-4016
25yrs. experience. jp

"Compete, don't envy."
Proverb

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

B O l i R T DiWYNGAiRT
141 SOUTHAVE,

FANWOOO, N.J. 07023
1US.322.4373
RES.233-5828

S l i t * Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance Co.

State Firm Lift Insurance Co.
Stats Farm Llle & Casualty Co.

Home OMices Bloomington, Illinois*

CLASSIFITiD AC MUST BE PAID FOR IN !>

To.fachiato :r.iv ' bianK form \% found below Uv vci." use

Classified ;aie , •: per wore! Ad-5 must be receivsU m our of-

fice by Tuesds 5 P.M. Cancellations not atceptod a f i f

Wednesday Nocr. (Newspapar not tQSponsible for mistakes

not corrected 24 hours after first insertion.)

CLIP OUT
&

SEND TO;

1800 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

THE TIMES

10 11 12

13 14 18 16

I

I
I
I

V.A,
CARNEVALE

Specializing
Interior-Exterior

Applications
Quality Work
Guaranteed

Painting And
I Decoration
I 968-0467

tALlNDAR OnVINTS

Sunday, Februarj 1 - Exhibit
of antique guns, Cannonball
Museum, 2-4 pm,

***
Lions Club Fantake

Breaklast at Hershey's
Delicatessen, 1800 E. 2nd St.,
Suotch Plains, 8 am to 1 pm.

* • *

Monday, February 2 - Blood
Pressure clinic, Scotch Plains
Library, 4-7 pin.

I" -I

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
February S thru 7 - Member
show of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Art Association,
Scotch Plains Library.

TREE MAINTENANCE

TREE
SPRAYING

889-1850

TREE&SHRUB
CARE

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

I ii

S - 1 1

: , , ;• \ . ! • I I S ' . ••.. " S i •

17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24

YOUNG PAINT
& VARNISH CO.

South Ave. & Terrili Rd.
322-1666

Headquarters for
Muralo Paints

Complete line of wallpapers

(400 BOOKS)
Mon-Sat 8 am • 5:30 pm

Friday, February 13 -
"Kverything's Coining Up
Roses" - talent show at Ever-
green School, 7:30 pm.

1 x 2
SOUNDS LIKE
MULTIPLICATION?. GUESS
AGAIN. IT'S NEWSPAPER
TALK FOR A ONE COLUMN
BY 2 INCH AD. TOO SMALL
TO BE EFFECTIVE?
YOU'RE READING THIS ONE!

THE TIMES
CALL FOR RATES
& INFORMATION

322 5286

EXTERMINATING1

G
Locksmith Co.

Keys & Locks
Expert Lock Service

24 Hour Service
R. Brian Chacon

322-4190
Bonded & Insured

193 Terrili Road
Fanwood, N.J. 07023

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889.6877 6862622
Call B. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs: Commercial
& Residential

New Overhtad Doors
of all TypBs

173 Tillotson Rd.,
Fanwood Office

25 26 27 28

T T 30 31 32

Please place ad under classification of,— -— —
Number of weeks to run= —

NAME (Please Print)

A T D D R I S 5 " = ~ " "

TPHONI1

READ s
AUTO PARTS \

imm
1632 E. Second St,
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
Monday thru Friday Bam-9pm

Saturday 8im-5pm
Sunday 9am-3prn

UNCROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Free Estimate!
Printed Siiecifit.itioiis

Uninarkfd CMS
Pe>>l Cuntrnl

All Work Dnne in
V & FHA Spstifi.-alltim,

FOR SBBViCE CALL
322-6288

ART GOON
•PLUMBING
•HEATING
•PIPING

Insured
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

Ue.-S738

322-6649

i
(
i
i'
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Nov.*.

for the first time in

Scotch Plains
fanwoocl

Mere than just TV...

Movies, Specials, Sports

Broadway Specials, Movies, Adult Entertainment

*m SPORTSCHANNEL
New York Metro Area Professional Sports

Nickelodeon - Non-Commercial Entertainment
for Children

(rSPdfi Live Coverage of the U.S. House of Representatives

Y K S Suburban's Own Community Programming

BIT.., Special programming for the
Black viewing audience

Coble News Network, 24 hour live news coverage
- local, domestic and International

USA Cable Network Includes Caliope, the English
Channel and sports action

Sports Action from Madison Square Garden

Twenty-four Hour Entertainment/Sports Network

PLUS
More than 30 high powered channels including , , .

• Community Bulletin Board
• Public Access
• Municipal Access
• Cable College
• Philadelphia Channels

• Consumer and Financial
Information Services

• Monthly Program Listings
• Weather
• Horse Racing Results

Watch your maii for our brochure telling how you can
take advantage of our

FREE INSTALLATION OFFER

Suburban Cablerision
gives you more variety and viewing choice than ever before


